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list of fiscal Court allowances*

April. i9l2.

pera

Wheat &
paupen

KtteMB Jk

jpanpen
N is Moss, expenses in oonvcj-

ing children to Orphan's

Fayette Biyaot,
- per

W li

paaper

J F Triplett, pauper coffin

paupers

J B Jones, pauper

OR
H P Redmon, pauper coffin

S P Miller, ser. poor

and jail physician

Wf Caztviiclit.

tion to pauper

J B Burtcn. furnishing paupers

W H Barns, famishing paopan
G E Wilson, furnishing pauper

Hiller & Miller famishing pau

$42 00

2iaQ

'
(•

"
Supt ^-

WalkerBr7aak,6aM
clerk fiscal court

U L Taylor, voting house

850 00 Important.

West

hoeae 8 00

26 00

10 85

500

52 00

aoco
77 00
6 00

fOOO

Robert

W T Price vot

Columbia
JRTMkvvtiacI
Cool Spring;

Keltner

Strong Hill voting hooM Grady-

I

ville

1 80
1 J M Shive voting house Elroy

John Young voting house Har-

mony
H K Taylor vatii«lMMMe GlsBa-

fork

Mart Witoon votiiw haoaa WMta
Oak
Junius Holt voiing house Littla

Gaka
I c nan— ¥0ttnlwaa Ftfly-

ton

Cooley Bros., voting!

School District

Cane Valley

A D Patteson 2 days seryieaa i

i election commissioiiMr

2 00
j L Nell 1 day servica

84 00
j

tion commissioner

a«){BaHBHwC2dayB
7r> 00

; election commissioner

j
Luther Wilson furnishing pauper

7S00{waA
tools

oOflQ

3 (X)

6 00

8 00

3 00

5 00

5 00

3 00

2 60

800

8 01)

o 00

2 50

3

4 00

2 00

4 00

24 25

19

I^each, poor hoMa Icaap*

439 45

Adair County News, printing

Election BaUots &c.,

BabaakftflM, fl«riM« pau-

pers

A H Ballard, making settlement

with SMS
W B Moore, caring for pauper

A C Froedge, furnishing pau-

furninhiagReed Hardware Co.,

road toob
GTHerriford seryieaa atlte
stock inspector

86 55 1 w J Flowers medical attention

to paupers

John Eubank 6 dafa
Justice

Juaticp

J M Willis 4 days services

105 25

KM
4 50

H B Sii

paupers

N B Kdsay, fumidiiag pauper

T. J. Cooper, furnishing pauper

J p & F H Coffear,

pauper

FGQMuKt, ladlBal

to paupers

Mont Harmon, furnishing pau-

S D Barbee, furnishing paupers

L C Blair, furnishing paupers

Jasper Deaa. 4.fM fan! Imiiliiii

to roads

N R Roach, furnishing paupers

Hehrin Petty, famishing pau-

pers

John Grady, furnishing paupers

Rose & Willis, furnishing pau-

pers

N. C. KuUer, Admr. P H.

Bridgewactr, services as Reg-.

116 00

20 00

€00
26 00

58 80

25 50

78 60

•_>l 0()

26 00

r>6 2".

26 UO

13 76

13 00

.{4 .-,0

as

G WPickatt4dftfi
Justice

Jo Roaenbaam 5 days

Justice

Luther Bell 5 days services

Justice

John Eubank 1 dapa asulcis

Justice

S r Sullivan i days service

Jostiee

J M Willis 1 dayaaacvieaaa J«B-

j
tice

low Pickett Idaya senriea aa

Justice

Jo Rosenbaum I days service as

Justice

Luther Ball 1 diyt Mtvieaas
Justice

Z T Pelley 1 days service aa Joa-

tiee

J W Sublett*
paupers

JE Camatt, aalary aa

Treasurer

T G Rasner, caring for pauper
Mary Milam. fMmlsMnfc pauper

JCGose. aMdieal attiaifiiB ta

paupers

WUmore A Moss, fni

8S

4 50

9 00

41 GO

15 0()

16 00

12 00

12 00

15 00

15 00

3 <X)

3 00

8 00

00

3 00

3 00

800

Tna MiitiwBlB «f Oslambia areshow-

ing their Hberality in the most sweep

ing discounts to purchasers on next

Friday and Satorday. avw offered in

this town. By agreement, every one

of them will have a bargain counter.

They are not attempting to unload «vt-

of-date goods, they are not expecting to

make a dollar in the two days sale by

selling high on some articier when low

ptioaa ara advertised on others. It is

a movement out of the ordinary and

made purposely for the benefit of the

eouBtty. Too wOl imvano romn to

complain but many reasons to feel good

by a visit to Columbia on the Two
Great Bargain Daya. Pbat elaaa stock

in every line—goods you are compelled

to buy from some one will ^be offered

you at aahwnding low prieea. Again,

it is your (^portoai^ to see the Mov-

ing Picture Sbow without spending a

penny. The News makes ita diaeoonts

attractive just to keep in thaproeession

and will be in position to give you a

ticket to the most attractive show

aoath of tha North pole. Come in and

have a day or so of rest and profit be-

fore your crop forces you to keep in the

field. The Haneoek Hotel, the best

hotelin South Central Kentucky, will

give you meals on those days for 2U

cents. Jodga liant.ack knawa how to

give good treatment, and he will be

glad to have you call. He is in full ac-

cord with the great bargain days.

There will be a meeting of the Adair

County Medical Society, oq Thursday.

May 23, at which Dr. R. H. McChord
will be present, and we want every

physician in the county to be present.

The meeting will be at 2U30 in the af-

Set.

paupers

Warren
pers

A Hoviooa, fomiahiac
W I Ingram, furnishing paupeJs

W I Ingram, school books to

W W
per

M Rey Yarbarry, famishing
pauper

J P Miller

pauper

trar

J K. P Conover, baL on beatimr

Bradley Gilbaat Ga , tax
for 1912

Z T Williams, fandahmg pau-
per

S A Taylor, medical attention

to paupar

Coomer 4k XSavMi, ImmUUmg
paupers

Pickett & Howard, furnishing

paupets

M N Hancock,

to paupers

Frank Batten,

pers

Russell & Uindman, noedical ait>

tentiaa to panpara

U L Taylor, r> mo., aalary aa
Health oflicer

U L Taylor, Anti-toxin to indi-

gent persons

A D Patteson, waiting on Board
of Supervisors and serving or-

, ders of Co., Contt
- J K P Conover. aervieea «s Jail-

er to date

IS 75

78 00

".0 0(1

10 60

10 00

43 00

72 »

9 00

lf«
52 00

90 24

13 00
i

36 50

80 43

n 00

79 S8

87 :.()

26 00

8 00

149 2o

47 26

m 00

61 00

10 00

250 00

21 5tt

County of Adair

I, Walker Bryant, Clerk of the

Adair County court certify tiwt tim

foregoing is a ttue copy of the allow-

ances of the Adair Fiaeal court at its

April term m2.
Wtoaaa my hand this May UNh,

1012 .

The program for liearwallow the 30th

of May is as foUowa:
9:30 a. m. Staging by Lneian Bv-

Um and others.

10 a. m. Preaching by Tobiaa Hnf-
ftker and Jo Turner.

Decoration of graves.

Dinner.

ip.nk Praaehfaig by Tabiaa Hot-
faker and others.

All old sokiiers and the

allyiovitad. Every body
filled baskets.

Signed by J. D, Barton, T. J. Holmes
and J. B. Barton.

Fracture af tha laflf

McChord.^

The Bsek Warm INaeaaa-U. L. Tay-

lor

TheUseaat MeOicallSocities-E. S.

SaHee.

What must we do to be saved from

"Skeeters?—B. J. Bowlin.

Other papers read and cases reported

by several Bihar pkysielaaa e<tfm eoun-

ty.

At 7:30 in the evening there will be a

mass MMtlng at tha eoort house,

which we want every body to attend

who has the health of the conununity at

hdfft. Doctors, lawyers, praadiers,

merchants, members of the courts

magistrates, and in fact, every body.

Ilie following program will be rend-

red at this meeting:

Preventive medicine—R. H. McChord
The obligation of the public to the

medical profession—H. C. Baker.

What have the Boards of Health

done for the country?—U. L. Taylor.

M. D.

S )me facts on sanitation and the

prevention of diseases—L. F. Ham-
mond, M. D.
Quarantinmg und«r the Moaafc law—

Z T. WUliams.
Medical Joriadietion—Gordon Mont-

gomery.

School Sanitation, prudence—Pearl

Hindman, School Sugerintendent.

What must we do to be saved
temporal death— D. H. Howerton.

U. L. Taylor, Committee.

public cordi-

faring well-

On Thnnday morning May 2nd., the

writer, with his grandson, Cyrus Wil-

liams, left Columbia at 'J o'clock in the

morning for Lexington, Ky.. in search

of an eye and throat specialist. We
drove old Allen to Campbellsville in due

;

time to catch the train for Lebanon,
j

When wa reaehad LahaaMi thavota;

was being taken on the question of *wet

and dry and the town was full of peo-

ple, many eoosing from cKffarent parte

of the county to see how it was going.

A large procession was marching the

streets, flying *HHd Gkwy" and carry-

ing banners with suitable motfeaa for

the occasion, some as follows: w
"Papa vote for me," **Woe onto

him that putteth the bottle to hia

neighbor's lips. Save the Boy?, Vote

for the Dry's, &. Two bands were in

white folks. It was a touching scene

to see women and children, who are the

ones, that aoffar tta OMiat frem the af-

fect of strong drink and drunkenness.

The mothers, wives, sisters and chil-

dren snlfer the abuae of drankan fath-

ers, brothers and sons. But inapita

of all the entreaties of men, woaMB
and children the town went wet.

The election will be contested and I
'

predict the drys will win. Several

saloon men have already rented old sa-

the matter is settled, and if this con-
,

test should be decided in favor of the '

wets, tiiea in Jane the vote wM be

taken under the new County Unit Bill,

'

and then she will go dry. The majority of
|

the good people of LahaMB da not 1

tin. and is doiag a gaed wariu m l»
a splaidid young man, and we aaa
proud of him as one of Adair's ooys.

MiasMattiaTiplaria tanehtaghi tha
Campbell Hagerman College, and stands

high as a music teacher, and has heU

ways gives her Adair county friends a
happy welcome when tliey come U»

LezfaigtOB. 9ia axpeda ta apend meat
of her vacation in Columbia.
We had a pleasant visit to the BiUa

College where wa mat anetfbar Adair
county boy, Walter Taykr, who is there
in schooL He met us with a smile,

and made the visit pleasant and help-

ful. Walter standih^ both with his

teachers and classmates. We had a
Sunday dinner with him at tha dormito-
ry, and it was a jplemfid asoal far any
place. We also had the pleasure of
visiting the home of Mra. Ann Warri-

Walker Bryant. Clerk.

ltyL.aTBylar, D. C.

Quarteriy meetings will be held at

rhurlow, Mt. Lebanon, Satnday and

Sunday May 4 and 5.

CiuiMhan, Mayfiande.
Greensburg Circuit. Taylar'a Chapal.

May llth|and 12th.

MannsvUle, Mt. Zion, 18th and 19th

of May.

Campbellsville Station. Oamphalli-

ville,|l!tth and|2i)th of May.

Campbellsville Circuit. Miller's Chap.

elMaytM. ^

GiadyviUe, Pleasant Ridge, May 24th-

Canc Valley. Clear 8prii«. May iith

and 26th.

Colombia. 26th and 87tb of May.

FtrSale:-A Gted LocatiM; Hm
Busiaess.

Desiring to retire from the mercan
tile bnajnesB, I offer to aall my stora

house, stock of goods and dwelling, or

atore and goods alone; located at Co-

burg, Ry.. at prieaa and tanaa Oat
will insure aatlafaction ta ttw paichas.

er.

TMs ia one of the beat locations in

Adair county for a general Merchan-
dising and the live, hustling merchant

will be well rewarded for his energies,

and hava tha plaaaura of daaHag witii

a large and appreciative patronage.

If interested in a good business and

loeatiiNiaf tUiUiideallaBer addnes.

J. G. Dudgeon.
' Coburg, Ky.

Public Saic

By order of the Board of Directors

of the Farmer's Bank, of Cane Valley,

Adair County, Kentucky, I as agent

and receiver of said bank, will, at the

courthouse door in GolBaBbia. Ky.,

on the 20 May.l912.at 1 p.m. the first day

of the Adair Circuit Court, sell at public

out-cry. all the farnltme and flxtaras

of said bank consisting of.

i Screw door burglar proof safe with

dooUatiMalMfc. nadaby the Nation-

al Safe ft Lock Co., of Cleveland, OUo.
Falloattftof sectional ofiSce

and deaka and ofSee fixtures

1 Typewriter and desk.

1 Protectograph check protector.

All other articles of personal proper-

tf that may have been overiookad.

Also the lot and banking house of

said bank, lying on main street in said

Oana Valley, 182 feet by 25 leet with a

two-story brick house thereon, a good

vault and all equipped in modem style

for doing a banking busineaa. Tams
of payment will be reasonaMe, and wfll

be announced at time of sale.

Farmers Bank by W. W. Jones,

ed.

We learned that one man from II us-

tonville rented the old saloon connect-

ed with the Vaughan hotel and agreed

to pay one hundred dolUtra per month
, ove"r"~ght with

good home there

Approacbio^ Marriage.

On Tuesday, the 21st of this month,

Miss Nell CalHson, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Callison, will be married at

8 o'clock p. m., to Mr. Chwver Dean
Walker, Christian Church, Middlesboro,

Ry,. where the parties named reside.

Mr. and Mrs. GalUaan ara a^vaa of

this place, and tha brida ta ha was
born here. ^

It is expected tiiat Columbia will be

full of people next Friday and Satur-

day. Come in and buy what you need

fbr a Httto' VMnav. Also attend the

moving picture shows, free Every

farmer who comes to Uohunbia on

thcpedays. tha 17th and Ifllh. wiB he

ghri. Opmi.andceaaaa

Dr. 'MeCmaek writaa Dr. U. L.

Taylor. Health aiBeer of tiUa eoonty,

that he regrets that there has been

some delay in paying the registrars,

doctors, and mid-wivea, but ttm money
is now ready and vouchera will be foth-

coming Adair county will be first

served.

LMscyMsm
TnM^SchML

Piano Graduates Recital—Tharaday

evening May 16, 1912. 8 o'dodc.

Mvrieal—Friday evenfav Mhy 17,

19)2, 8 o'clock.

An evening of plays—Saturday even-

ing May 18, 1012. 8 o'ctodc. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

Commencement sermon—Sunday May

19, 1912, by Rev. S. G. Shelley. Meth-

odiat diuich.

Graduating exercise Monday, May
20, 1912. 10 o'clock. Lindsey- Wilson

chapel, addraaa by Aav. & Gw flhalley

179 55

:;56 SO

Wanted.

A man to work for the Singer Sewing

MaeUne Co., hi Adahr eoonty. Will

pay a salary each week and a commis-

AddressG. R. Holt, Mgr..

Campbellsville, Ky.

Walker Bryant Fiscal court or-

ders 26 75
iWalker Bryant, certifyiqf and
^ delivering election ball^ 88 60

Bnasell & Co., clothing to pris-

oner 80 70
N H Moss. 6 aaou. mitgf aa
Jadge 2B0 00

Alty ftO 00

Marvin Young, the grocer, has just

installed a soda fountain and ice cream

parlor in his plbce of bosineiB. Freeh

syraps of all kinds, pure cocola, and ev-

erything kept in an inviting mrder. If

you want to be rafreehed, call at his

Now is the time to have your Rubber

tires put on. I have frash rubber,

made tUay ear, i»rieaB lowar than aver
and am prepared to paint Buggies, also

call and get prices and see my work.

24' 8t ' P. Wm

Cheap WtriL

Horse shoeing at my shop, 6<) cents

for cash. Buggy work and all other

kinds ot woric dona at radaeed pricea,

satisfaetioajcoarantaad.

27-2t Markm Antle.

The Town Trustees, of Greensburg,

held a meeting and decided to advertise

for bids for an electric lighting plant to

be operated in Greensburg. Bids will

be received on the 10th inst. It is re-

ported that a storage system is to fig-

oxa hurgaly in the operating of the

lights, but it is hoped the franchise

may be be granted on a basis that will

aUow^ atofagn ofaiaia tobareHed
on only for an Importaat patiad of aaeh
night.

,

noon d

ing.

Habw 8: 15-17 '*Woa unto him fliat

giveth his neighbor drink, to thee that

addest thy venom, and maketh him i

drunken abo, that thou mayest hxric am
j

their nakedness! 16 Thou art filled
j

with shame and not glory : drink thou

also, and be as one uncircumcised, the

cup of Jehovah's right hand shall come

'

around unto thee and foul shame shall

be upon thy glory. 17 For violence

dona to Labaaon shall eavar thoa, and

the destruction of the beast which

made them afraid because of man's
blood, and, and for tha viatawa dona

to land, to the city, aadtaalttat
dweU therein." R. V.

Columbia is interested in this contest,

for the people would suffer aaore than

can be told from the easy access to the

drinkers of this and adjoining counties.
,

So wa trust and pray that thacontoat'

will be decided in favor of the drys

The Anti-saloon League comes in to

take tha land hi aaeh eoataat and al-

ways ahowa ttair hand la tha waated

We left Lebanon on time and arrived

in Lexington at -ir.itj p m. We stop-

ped at the See I bach hotel, rented rooms
^

and started for Dr. Stucky's office

whidi waa within a block of the hotel.

After an examination of Cyrus Wil

liam's eyes the doctor decided that one

aya was hopaleaaly gana, baft lha other

was in good condition, and might not

trouble him for a long time and might

neverdoao. ffiatensib wara remav
ed on Saturday and he remained in the

Good Samairtan Sanitarium until Sun-

day afternoon and ratanad to Aa ho-

tel We started for home Monday
morning at 9:45 and arrived at Colum-

bia at 3 o'clock the next morning.

While m Lexington I met qaite a
good many Adair county people, and a

number of friends from other places.

I waa eatortained at the hoaao 9i my
friend and comrade in travel to Pales-

tine iQ 190U. R. H. Crosfield, who is

now Prerident of tiie BIMo CoMkgeand

Cumberland river, where I used to

preach and be in their home when tha
ttrea chBdrsn, Herbert, Cbarha aad
Kate were the delight of the home, and
always gave the writer a hearty wel-
come. They are all grown, and have
prepared themselves for useful Uvea.

They have been in Lexington for

years. Charlie was home on a
fgam Chattanooga, whara hahas a good
position with the railroad company.
Herbert is in Denver, and has a posi-

tion that pays him more than $7o per

month. Miss Katherine is a grown
young lady, attractive, and ot a lovely

disposition. She is a soloist, andsinga
tor the Drendway CMathm thasth ii

numbered as one of the best soloists

in the city. Mrs. Warner is sister ot
Mra. Tw Gharite Davii
bia. It was a delight to be in(

ily of old friends once more.
Wa had tha plaaiura, bodi on going

and coming, of viating the family af
Dr. O. S. Dunbar, now of Lebanon,

Ky., Mary Elizabeth gave us a hearty

welcome and insisted on us remainilK
them. They have a
and a good

bat thay ara aaft snra af
their future home. It is hard for peo-

ple to live in Columbia as long as they

hava^ aai h9Wtf6d$i ta stay away, and
back some day.

Z.T. Wil

Dead.

Miss Ada May East, daughter of

Mrs. Roee East, died Wedneaday at
last week. She was about twelve years

old and had been alii icted for several

Nolon Montgomery, this place and was

a good Christian girl. The mother and
otherOMbora of tha faarils

sympathy of the neighborhood

'

the deceased lived all her life.

at a called session of the Board of Ed-

ucation, Miss Minnie Kemp, of

place, waa latafaad aa teaehev in

High ScheaL The paper further states

that Miaa Kaa^ had other flatteriac

offers, benca its early action and tiw

further fact that her service lias been

of such a character as to comi

to all friends of the institution.

Rev D. H. Howerton delivered a
very interesting baccalaureate discooraa

before an immense audiance at Ika
Baptist church last Sunday forenoon.

The sermon was directed to five Graded
Scheol atadenta. who wilha wmmiaM
deplomas this week. The sermon was
well prepared and deUvered in a moat

Friends of Miss Martha Paxton Mof
fett, are in receipt of levitatisna tatha
(^radnattng exercises of the PandoI{di

Maeon Woman's College Lynchburg^
Va. MiH MoOatt is plaaaaatly r»>

memberod by the young people of

Columbia, haviag visited here in tlia

past, and her many Mnda congradn-

farta her on the completion of her

course and the honors attained atTransylvania University. Mr. Cross

field IS one of our best and greatest
|

institution of learning,

men, and is leading old Transylvaida to

Miss Alice Walker, of ttiis city, who

I

is a skilled pianist, will give a recital

I at the Lindsey Chapel

I

next Thursday evening.

The schedule of the Greeoaborg ac-

c<Hnmodation train has iMaa dumtced

for anndaya only. It will arriva in

Lebanon enroute to Louisville at 7:44

a. m. and returning will reach Lebanon

at 9 p. m. Tha weak day train will ar-

rive as heretofore at TdB a. nk aad re-

tun^at .8 p. m.

will

ken.

be assiatad fegr

voice •''-'f^'

at 8 o'clock

Miss Walker
Ruth MiHi.

The Graded school team defeated the

own team in a

afternoon, €b»

Mr Abe Newton, a native of Taylor

county and for a number of years a

resident of Campbellsville, died at

Huatonvllla Saaday af last week. His

remains were conveyed to Campbells-

ville and interred in the Catholic ceme-

tery.

I^Rev. S. G. Shelley will preach the
Moving Fietura SliowB fraa to arary-

body who live out of town, who trade

contest l^t Thursday l
in Columbia next Friday and Saturday. LCommencement sermon of the Lindoey

—"hiim hilTha'ifcMnifadi daywiUnmftwnl pwlwilaonatt^ is-Aii^ius -i-i-fc ^

higher and better things. Four of us

Kentucky preachers started together on

tbe trip to Palestine in the year 190u,

J. W. McGarvey Jr., P. H. Duncan. R.

H. Crossfield and myself. It was a

great trip,- and long to be remembered,

and tha daya. Ii asalhig throogh tha Bi-

ble lands on horseback and camping in

tents at night, visiting the cities where

Christ and Apoatka^Mnt ao

py days together, where the blind were

restored to sight and the dead raised up

keep fresh in our memory, and when

axf two of us meet, we go the trip

over again. One of our number has

already entered the other Canaan and

the New J«rusalam that will come down

out of heaven adorned as a bride for her

husband. J. W. McGarvey, the young-

est of oar eoa^paay aaS thaJeUieathas

gone to his reward.

I bad the pleasure of being enter-

tained in the hoapm ot B. W. WaOnoa.

praaching for dm Woodland Christian

iMan tpiandid

In order to close out our entire stodt

of millinery, we will aell at coot tha *^
mainder of May.

Kate B. Squirea.

H. W. Wilson.

Cane Valley. Ky.

Sights to be seen in Columbia next

Friday and^ Saturday. People from

}
tim adjoining counties are invited to

'come and mingle with the home folks.

They will be great bargain days, and a

Mother's Day waa observed at the

The pastor paid a high tribute to thw

noble, christian mothers of our land.

Circuit court will open ne.xt Monday,

Democratic candidatfe for

will be
pie.

Born, to the wife of

Monticalk), Friday May
G. O. Bassett,

3. 1912, ai



THE ADAIR JOUNTY NEWS

GMUUSSlOliEK'S SALE "0 Tomn 0 Mores!'

ADAIR CIRCUIT OOUKT.

Sama5"E!"Yate8 & Dft« )

Bjr Tirtiie,of a judcmovt and order of Theodore Roosevelt says
sale of the Adur Circolt CkHirt render-

ed at the JaiHary term thereof, 1912, in

the above eanse for the sum of $1250

with interest tiiareon at the rate of six

from the first day

When officers seekers iall out

honest men get their dues.

that

William H. Taft is a crook. Ail

right. Let us grant, for the sake

of argument, that he is.

us to cry out, in the words of a

Texas edit»r, "O Temporal 0
Mcrasr* Oh, H—L -Frankfort

News Joomal.

' Htaed in a recent consular report. ! ^ ^^Wi^^^^W.^^^^^

The strike of the seamen of

That
j

the White Star liner Olympic,

oTjamia^iSOg, until"paid subject to a
I

makes Theodore Roosevelt a liar,
! which caused the steamer to tie

credit of J76 paid thereon on the Erst because he told us that William up and abandon her voyage to

tiS^t'!r^ov*!J!d'tyT**^*y!wasagoodman. wh it suited I New York, serves to show how

against Thomas PuUiam and W. B. { his purposes to palm him off up- little is to be expected from the
Tataa. nd |»00 with M«wt tharaon ^he United States. William * traveling public in the way of re-
st six p«r cent per annum from the

; j • u •

int day of April, 19U9, until paid and I

has not changed a bit. He is form in providing for saving pas-

9«4co3t8 recovered at said term by W. just the same as he was and
|

sengers in the event of a wreck.

s^haH''p^f^"\l^ offer ^^^^
more about

j

The Olympic was full of first,

court nousefdoor in Columbia,Ky., to the him now than he did then. The second and third-class passengers

The workers and theh* families
|
^

will receive financial assistance !^
tor thdr maintenance until the

^

highest bidder at pablie anetioB, o° difference
Monday the 2«)th day of May, 1»12 at

ooe o'clock p. m.. or thereabout being

it of six months the following described

property to*wit: In satisfaction of the

jndgMBk «r W. B. Tates i«aiaat Sam-
uel E. Yates, alone, one tract of land

consisting of 74 acresand Ifitg in Adair

county, Ky., on the road from Colum-
bia to Crocus road and adjoining the

lands of Jotin Young, the Methodist

church lot, Jo. G. Turner, W. M. Keith,

W.H. 0anioa.aBd beinir the earns laaiii

upon which W. B. Yates now resides, or

a sufficiency of same to satisfy bis said

jndgmeutN!"iM*fi.E.Yaftea umi to satis-

fy all of the above sums of money or-

dered to be made. Three certain tracts

of land alluatad in said eoomty, ob Pet-

tie fWc. «^ch lie totether and make
one tract and contains 182| acresmen
or 1«M and adjoins the lands of Robert

Jakaaan, Loy and others and is what is

known as the James M. Johnson farm

or a sufficiency of same to produce the

•wsaCaHMf wdendta baaade.
A description of all the lands above

mentioned, by meets and bounds, course

aai €Utmem wmy ba fomi in ofdsr

book No I'J pages ',5:'., Vii, ^>'>r>, o'v

o57 of the Adair circuit court clerks

is that Theodore

Roosevelt wanted him to be

Sreaident when fae deacfibed

him as a ftrat-nte man who

wmdd "carry oat my polidea"

and now he finds, him a crook

when he dees not want him to

bePkMident

The whole aiirir—this cot and

thrust between the Prtsident

and the formerPresident—is dis-

gusting. Neither nmn—tiie

President wlwhaa laid aside Us
dignity to get into a btmwl with

a pwrfoBiionil btmwler, or the

aside efovy semple and aU

deeeneyintlM hope of getting

ofllee, ought to go to the White

House. In office Col, Roosevelt

extremely wearisome

c and
I

policy of noise and connivance.

iHe continually shouted about
1

with

hope,

found him out too far and wide

who were ready to sail. A sea-

man says he could stick his

thumb through the canvas of one

of the collapsible lifeboats and

others assert that the.entire out-

fit was old-fashioned and unsojjb-

able. Of eouraethessamenmay

have beisn'exaggerating. But as

long as pessfingiffs get comfor-

table fabfrt. ten course dinners

and plenty of room on the

promenade deck few will look

into the gnestien of whether the

Kle-boala are what they ought

to be. Mersover, lew of them

would be eompetent to judge.

BiSicU Sprtllls.

At a booster's meeting held

with his I

^^'"^ '^^^ week the question of a

first crop has been hiarvested.

Afterwards they will be azpect-

ed to subpart theniaivia and

pay an amount auAdaBt to meet

any GovarmMBt tax on fliB prop-

erty as. a whole and iatamt on

the nonaj expsadad hi giving

them start.

A proviakm ia faiehided hi the

phmwUsh wiU enabit Oa te

ants to paj alaigapartof tl^saa

taxes in labor, should caah pay-

ment be too heavy a burden.

A number of faodlisB have al-

ready been inataOed and win de-

velop small larma and maricet

gardens on the land. If the plan

is sneeeesfol on the 120 seres al-

ready seeursd naar Nanking, the

idea may be extended to aid

thbuRands of people. It may
even be taken up as a Govern-

1

ment project, as Dr. Sim Yatj

Sen, President of the new repub-
| ^

lie, has joined the organization
;
^

Committee.—Louisvil 1 e Herald. I

^

During Year 1912

We do not want to Lose a Single

Subscriber, but want to Add

Many New Names to our al-

ready Large List

$1.50

x
m
m
m
m
m
w

One Dollar and Fifty Cents gets ^
The News and the Weekly

|[[

turnpike between here and Col

umbia was discussed. On

account of the unprecedented

rains for several months past,

it seems there is hardly any

bottom to the mud in many

for a more particular description. For !
virtue and Compounded

the purchased price the purchasers
| villainy. His sins, we

with approved snrfty or securites must

execute bond bearing legal interest

from day of sale until paid and having
}

for there tO be a possibility of

the force and effect of » judgment,
i

jjjg j^gj^^g pg_g|ggj.gjj ^jjg event pi^ces, and the sentiment of a

SSy^th ttesf^
'

of his nomination. They are at .

big "majority of our people is that

W. A. Coffey, Master Commissioner. least known to the Republican greatly need, and must have

party and should eliminate him

from their consideration.

Consider the sorry spectacle of

a man who is megelomaniac

enough to compare himself with

Abraham Lincoln, bawling from

a thousand platforms that his

former friend, and

— •

COimiSSMMiEft'S iAL£.

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT
R. Young. PMT

against
W. E. MMtiMAeDaft.

Jmms Ganiett, PIff on Petition

W. E
OrdMTofSale.

nv virtue of an order of sale of the legatee. 13 a crook, and the CQUal

Adair Circuit Court, rendered at the ly sorry spectacle of a man oc-

iittMraof, Itll, ania
f"^*^ cupy'ng the highest office in the

' at the January term, l!tl2, in the

I causes, for the sums of$luOand greatest Republic, wielding

; ttwraoD, tnm Sept. 27th, 1901), greater power than any King,
to the day of sale and -ton.iKi costs . -11,1 1 1 «

ther«ntoR. Young and the futher sum down m the blood and muck of

of $- to .lames Gamett. and $5.()ii the bull ring providing entertain-
cosU therein I shall proceed to offer

^^^^ ^j^^
for sale at the Court house door In Col-

umbia, Ky., to the highest bidder at Neither of the candidates is ai

*?^f* statesman. President Taft
of May, 1912, at one o clock p. m. or

there about, it being the first day of proven a ' 'good-natured fat man
Cirarit Gaort, opee • ctMR surrounded by persons who know

S towit.****
. exactly what they want, " as he

A eertain tract or parcel of laad lying
{ was aptly described. Theodore

and aituated in Adair County, Ky., on
'

the waters of Harrods Credt, and

a good pike road all the way

from Columbia through to

Greasy creek. What are the

people of Columbia willing to do

toward the enterpriae? Lefc us

bear through the Newa. •

|

The Russell Springa hotel;

Dolitical Pi^operty has lately been purchas-
j

ed from Winfrey and Phelps, by

!

J. P. Biekwell, of Berea, and

leaaed to L M. lUkr tnm
Arkanaaa. It ia now bainc anb-

btantially impiofed and re-

fumiahed tiHOui^KNit Hie

famoQB aprinff* ao lewaided for

ita health teuMng ptepertieB,

wiU be eneaaad and avroonded

Usefol A^ent For Show.

Al 6. Field* the minatielman.

haa another atoiy whieh he is

teiUnff* He saya that not long

ago an attadm of Ua ahow was

sent out in an Iowa town tp give

some haBiAil]a> or heralda* to

bofa for diatribatioa. The man
found only one boj willing to

work. He didn't deem itneees-

sary to explain to the boy that

I

the billa were to be distributed

I about town. He took it for

granted that the boy knew.

The youngater took the printed

slips of paper and the man gave

j
him a quarter and left. Half an

j

hour later the showman chanced

to pass along the street and saw

the boy standing on the side-

I
walk.

"What's the matter? aaked

the man.

The boy gave a couple of final

sobs and, wiping hie eyee on

hia sleeve, said.

"A man juat come along and

tookoneofmy bilia."

Courier Journal

One Year

LouisviikTimesand News

S4.50.

E

has i

^ * eonerate floor, which ia sure

to greatly improve the quality of

the water. It ia the intntkm of

the owner and preaent nnmager

to make thia health reasrt a de-

lightful place to come and re-
Roosevelt has- proven fussy in

, ...
dividii.1 whow tarn i> ,„„ie!<="P««te heJth. uid rest under

the large oak trees during the

health seaaon. Hotel will be

opened for recepti<m of guests

^^^"^aifi^itiona conidctP"°^ ^^^'^ ^ ^
he believea them—of ^ ^ present dis-

whoUyin the intereat of his

politieal antbitun. and whose

with regard to hia

Sounds Like Clasp ehmv.

Wheelmg>W(8t ^iginia. Judg-

ing from an appeal made to

Providence by the evangelist,

Billy Sundior, is hi a bad way.

In the eoorae of theehishig pray-

er at one of the revivala leeeatly

held hi tlmt dty Mr. Sunday

asked a apeeial hissaing for

everbody and everthing in

Wheeling, and reference to the

dty Council g&ve the Almighty

the following information and

advice :
'*God bless the members

of the City Council, Oh Idod;

that's a tough bunch, if there is

any bunch on earth that needs

bounded as follows towit on the North

by the lands of William Gibbon's and

Anderson Branham. on the East by the

laods of Mose Stewart, on the South

bf thelaateof R. T. Btkm and «• the

West by Hm kmia of WiiaMi Gib-

ban**. , . ^
For the purchase price the purchaser

!

*
, . t * *

with approved surity or securities must vanity that can not eo-«Kfa* with ;

«>«»«M« proepects for farming,

«>x(>cute Bond bearing legal intrest a really weUbafameed miud. As !
our farmers are certainly enjov-

!r"f!!^r!ifi*^iif°ii' !flTi»wIiH^ Presidenthe was a circus per- 'ing a measure of prosperity from i thy assistance and aid it is the

Bidders will I e prepared to oooplsr former rather than a political re- the poultry business. For sever- council of this

promptly with these terpu.
former. As a Candidate he is al weeks the buyers have been them, 0 Lord! I

'
hand-in-glove with the head of coming and going with large asking you to do a hard job and I

1 the Harvester Trust, and in office loads of hens and ducks, paying advise you to get a pair of rub-

' he was gone to by the Steel the farmers about 10 cents per ber gloves and a bottle of disin-

I Trust as the friend in need and pound, gross weight. fectant before you start."—Har-

'proved the friend indeed. In* What our farmers should do , rodsburg Herald,

previous campaigns he went to more of is to raise tame grass
~

the capitalists he was fond of and live stock especially beef

verything In The Drug Line

At Lowest Cut Rate Prices

A Few Seasonable Goods as a Headliner

Laxative Bromo Quinine

Singley '* LascativeilaUeU

Hills Cascara Quinine

Weeks Break a CcAd Tableta

Nyals •
"

A. D. S. " •

Rexal • " .
"

Wampoles Wine Cod Liver Oil

Scotts Emulsion

Nyals Cod Liver Oil

Wine

Rexal

" Emulsion " •*
**

A.as. «• «• •«

VuHd
Write na for

CITY HALL PHARMACY,

• Box 19c

15c
«•

2Sc

25e
«•

25c

25c

19c

Bottle 83c

42-83C

50-100
••

* 100
«•

89c
M

50c
M

83c
••

S3c
••

1.00

Sixth & JcfTcra

UMNSVIUi; KY

AMr OMt Coort

city. Reform

know that I am

J. n. Ton PUT

AeDft i

Notice.
J C

The above Ntyled action pending in

tbe.A<lairc ircuit court has been reterred

to take proof and report claims against

the estate of Buford Dohoney, deceas

ed. Ail persons having claims against bullv-ragging from the stump cattle, not a pound of steak can

aaid esutt are hereby notified to pre- ^nd secured campaign funds. be had here at present.
: ike to lie in aif oAeaafcOau

ibia Ky . proptilf proven on or be-

Escapes An XwfM Fate.

He is doubtless being financed in

foK the third dsj of the May term

I9ii Ihe Adwlr dreait eoatt.

W.A Goffaf. M. 0. A C C
his present race from OQUally

questionable soiu'ces.

Mr, Taft should be nominated,

rather than the turncoat and

trickster who opposes him. But

Chinese "Little Lands."

The idea of the "little Farm'*

Poor appetite is sure sign of impaired

<]iy^(tk». A few doMS «f Ghambe-

cWa'a Ulawarti and Liver T^faltts wil

strengthen your digestion and improve I a Democrat should be elected !

your appetite. Thousands have been

by

faldby FeirilDrae^o.

Tableta.
In the meantime the debate be-

tween Taft and Roosevelt eauses

A thosar d tongues could not express

lha graftitada 9t Hxs. J. E. Cox„of Jo-

liat^ III., tor her wonderful deliverance

ffMD an awfuL Typhoid pneumonia

had left me with a dfaadfol eolith,'*

she writes Sometimes 1 had such

awful coughing spella I thought I wo'ild

(fie. I eoold get no help from doetor'a

haa atoek China, and will be used ! treatment or other medicines till 1 used

, , - - ' .A. ' Dr. King's New Discovery. But I owe
toaidfaodnerefiicea and those ^ ^^i^ ^^^terfi re»«iy for I

who have tost eyorythil^ in the { acarcely cough at all now.
'

' Quick and

safe it's the most reliable of all throat

and lung medicines. Every bottle

go^aatMd. SOe and $1.00 Trial bot-

tlafiMatPiaridnig(;B.

war.

Sett^help ia the fondamental

idea acoording to pJao aa out-

l.t.

W.T.Pync Willi Supply Co.

fSmLiWt^IGHTS i CDACHIHISTS
DCALBRS IN

ENQINES. BatLERS, SAW ] MUa.,
mRmr Miuja, nmo umlls

1301 T«lRTeeNTH-«AIH. lX)Ul3VILLe

SMOKESTACKS,

SMCt Iron and Tank Work

JO0BVMIWORa 80UCITB0

-AU KUMU Off MUciUacfy

1
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Hanna's Greeirk Seal
*nm I12A5)E-T0-1/EAR PASNF'
Has stood the te:t of time aod has boen hnproved in quafity Mridi die

years.

Many brands cf paint are offered for sale and quite often careful scTudiqr it I

given the iu'oject with reference to the quality oi the paint to be used.

EXTEUENCE IS A GOOD T£ACH£R. TEST THE QUAUH.

It is a good idea to iaMU liwcML
u a differoice.

The priatad fornmU appeart oa every padoige

of Hannahs Green Seal Pamt.

This is an evkknce fli foodbA aad attMb die tvMmrr die

in tlteii product.

THE JEFFRIES HARDWARE STORE

HUBBUCH BROS. & WELLENDORFF
I

Tke KMkfrfof THE ADAIR OOUNTY NEWS
wi be pImibJ to het diil «w fKSlies lor

Floor Coverio^ of Ail Kinds

Have been greatly enhaacrd Moie ^Mce is devoted

to dw medeJ divlay of mmm Aicb of

poMtbOilar of theMbareoBw
ing rdapsiBff fever, tnhsid and

lepnmjr, hat beeD ngs«sted and

apparently Hmto ia no paraaite

of nan that naj not ba a mode
of ;»tiieaBo bpnveyaiiee. Fliea,

fleas, moaqintoea and bogs—not
only are all undermwpidan, but

most of them are also aetnally

demonstrated as ordinary and

frequent conveyon of diseases

of numerous and various kinds.

A.ccording to The Journal of the

American Medical Association

health authorities must now take

up the problem of getting rid of

insects parasites in order to

stamps out disease.

EUa.

mm

A. a HOLT, VESOTN HOLT, dark.

Holt Hotel
Jamestewfi, Kentucky.

Newly fumisoed and the betf accoaMidilioM, with Out-

class L ivery and Feed Stable in connection. New rigs and

Drummer wagons just put in. the public looked after at any and

all hours. When in Jamestown your patronage solicited, rales

reasonable. Before you hire livery ebewhere coaw and see ui.

Ml. A. H. Hob also <

Gienvalley. Ind

May 6. 1912.

Farmers are getting busy pre- amounting to $750 in money and paign in all the States,
paring for planting corn. $1,300 in jewelry.—The Balti- 1 vital.

Wheat and Oats are looking
^

more Sun. -

This

eat and Oats

tine in this section.

Mrs. Ella Swiggett, of Indian-

1

Pleafle find space in your paper
' na, was called to the bedside of I

'
j

for a few lines from a little girl, her mother, Mrs. Mag Ferryman, i

Dear Editor:— PICKS NO CANDIDATE

A new handsome Store Room hus been arranged (or

dte showing o(

Licit Cwtans md Dripcrks

Our old and new friends will be deligliled to see our

Merchandise, Quality and price always reliable at oui

big live store.

Hubbuch Bros. & Wellendorff,
Incorporated

522 and 524 West Market St.

Louisville, Kentucky.

I left Greenwood the first of

April, and we are nmning a

farm. Ftm bad to leaTe town

on aceotm^ of bealtb. Wearoon
White river 12 miles sooth of

TwdianwHii on the Dlinoia Cen-

tral. The lake nma by oor

It is afiaUBCieaart, and

thqr eome from afl over the

State to fiih heve. I want to

MytoagrUttla frian^ I was

foinfftomaka a cardentiie oth-

er day. and was erossinff the

bayoo. I had a ateel fork in my
hand, and I saw a fine earp fish,

and stroefc at it with my fork.

It was so large I had to call papa

Scrtwytf )ii>cri He

•r II

m\ ARRANGING THE DETAlLi

Mr. and Mrs. Ferryman are very

,

low. !

Mrs. Emma Pendleton, who i

has been sick for some time, is
'

improving.

Mr. J. B. i'lles and family vis-
j

—

—

ited at J. r-. Abrell last Sunday.
.

q^^^|^^ May—'ItiB
The si ' :?ing at Goodin rhar^pl I

^^^^
last Sunday was largely attend- L^^vention I shall stand, or fiOl,

ed. We are having a fine sin« j^ith my friends-the same
i"^'

' friends with whoas I stood at
There will be preaching at the Lexington four years ago, chief

Goodin schoolhouse next Sunday ^^om is Ollie James."-
morning. Singing in the after-

j

x^is is the close of "A Person-

al Statement" issued by Urey

GREAT RKSPONSIBILITY,

"I am compelled to make this

statement in response to inqair-

ies by friends and others as to

why the Messenger has not tak-

en a more aggressive part in the

preoent campaign. It is difiicult

tooditadaily paper fromadis-

tanea of atboosaBd aulaaaiid

impoaaible to partle^pte ia cao-

soch

mm cAeer of^UagNaft

mittee.Ibai«fdt,aatlM ehafas

man doaa^ wMk tiw Naponibil-

itiaatiMtwaopan AM. itwwiM
be baldly prapw to participate

actively Ib the canqiailBIb bebal

'

of amy rawdMata for the nomina

tion.

Sandus]<:y & Co.
Whole2»dl6 and ^etdil

LUMBER
AM tUmdm of PUiiriiitMW W«rk, 5Mb. Dmts and Bttmdm

Gohimbia, Kentucky.

•*However,I reel it not imp
Miss Bettie Bryant and sister

^

Woodson, editor of the Owens- er to state that I earnestly favor

to help me land it, and it tipped Etwal Williams were visit- boro Daily Messenger, and secre-

tiie scales at 12 pounds. Lizzie Abrell last Sunday. ' tary of the Democratic National

It is lonely out of town, but I Mr. J. B. Piles bought a nice Committee. Mr. Woodson, who

milch cow from Mr. Acie Roberts,
i

has not expressed a preference

; Price $35. for any of the candidates for the

' Misses Etvval Williams and Liz- Democratic presidential nomina-

but I

! will go back this winter and go

to school. School is out now.

I have a nice Jersey cow, and

I want to raise one hundred zie Abrell were shopping at Eu-

chickens. I have a nice garden * nice one day last week.

J
planted. Mr Oscar Sinclair and brother,

tion, declares m the Messenger

today that he is in favor of the

Kentucky delegation being in-

Hoping to hear from some of Walter, passed through here ^truc ted for either Clark. Wilson

my friends. I am a little school

girl. Grace Winfrey.

I

'

hiss ud Feathers.

enroute for

Rubber Tires
SI2.50. $14.00 and $15.00

GOFF BROS. & COFFFY.

Gradyville Stock Farm.
JORDAN PEACOCK.

Jordan Peacock. No. 1148 will make the present season at

McKimMy, Lbeohi Co. I have pteead him m tte faaada of Mr.

DKk Soiddar for tiria aeaaoB.

NOBLE PEACOCK.
This fine young StaHioii will make the season at my bam in

Gradyville, Ky., at the low priee of $15.00 to insure a living colt

Noble"Peacock, is of Jordan Peacock, first dam by Artist Jewel,

dam by Cronwell Denmark 73, 3rd, dam by Artist 75. This is one

of the best bred Stallion in Kentucky and is a first-class Saddle

horse, has been shown several! times and always in the money. If

yoa want to raiae a vood colt and one that will brins a good priee

btod to Noble.

TWO FINE JACKS.

In the chicken yard opportuni-

ty knocks about once every hour.

' Roosters don't grow tenderer

as thew grow older. Don't let

them die a natural death;
i

Carry a lead pencil in your

pocket and date the eggs as you

gather them from day to day.

If the fool'killer should always

*show up at the right time there

wouldn't be people enough left

to set the hens.

one day last week

Columbia.

Mr. G. B. Williams and fam-

ily were visiting at L. H. Brick-

ens last Saturday night.

Mr. Edwin Hardwick,of Neats-

burg. was visiting Mr. J. B. Ab-

rell's last Simday night.

A Widow at 14 Years Old.

Yoongeat of the two

brides widowed by the fomider-

I

inffoftheTitantie, Mr8.CelaryAl-

exander, 14 yoata old. a pretty

Syrian giri. eaUed at the White

I

Staroffieato-day and told through

an interpreter the atory of how
If your wishbone is more fully

jjer husband was parted from
developed than your back-bone, her when the officers of the ves-

you'd better stay out of the
, ^h^ust her into a lifeboat

'

chicken business. Her husband, she said, can

to this coontr} several years ago

and prospered in business in

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., so that this

.The feeling of instinctive re- year he decided to go back to

vulsion against parasites of all Syria for a wife. Among all the

kinds which characterizes hu- maidens in his village at the

manity generally, and which is foot of Mount Lebanon he sin-

for $10.00 for a mare
. due to something much more gled out this girl and they were

! than the mere pain or annoyance married about two months ago.

or Harmon. He is strongly op-

posed to an uninstructed delega-

tion representing the Blue Grass

State at Baltimore. Mr. Wood-

son will be forced to spend a

great portion of his time between

now and the Kentucky State instruction of

eonventkmin Ba)timore,and prior

to his (tepartmre tor the Mary-

land eity, made ^following

signed atatemest:

WOODSON'S STATEMENT.

the instruction of the Kentucky

delegation to Baltimon. Un-

fortunately, the new Kentudky

primary law does not include the

aalection of delegates to national

conventions. I advoeattrd this

bef(Mre the law was enacte^J. I

earnestly urged the authors of

the bill to include it. We must

come to this in Kent jc y and

will come : ) it b-3f ) in )ther

presiJentiai election tenor

more States. there are suc^i laws.

In the absence, however, of this

law, the voters shouid demand

at every county convention the

all delegates.

DENIE.S ST.\TP:.MKNT.

"In a recent issue of the New
York Sun, in a statement pur-

porting to come from the Harmon

j

headquarters, I was referred to

"My duties as one of the of- [as "Bryan's mouthpiece in Ken

ficers of the Democratic national jtucky-" This is not true. It

Itha V9»

Why we Should Fear Bogs.

My two line Jacks will

mole and ^00 for a hocaa mole, to ioaore a mara mith foal.

They are two of tha boat Jadn that was ever in Adair coun-
: that their bites might inflict, be- ' They started back aboard the Ti-

tv. Last year was the first aaaaon for Black Diamond and the • ^ 4.- ^ • i ^ ..i. o • nfcj. M^m^fmm^ « vuc
^^^^^ ^q^^ intftpTestingas tame with 142 other Syrians, all

further discoveries Ihow the roll from the same district. Of these

of such insects in the spread of

disease. Unfortunately this nat-

second season for Highway. Their eolts sold last fall from $70.00

to $125.00. Average $91.83.

Parties that sold some of these mules: Henry Parson 1 for

$100.00; P. N. Blades 2 for $250.00; Luther England 1 for $85.00;

Albert Brummettl for $8S.00; Robert a Kdtnerl for $g0.00; C
M. Bindman 11*977.50; Huston Bradahaw 1 for fn».0Q, and
Sqoiie Kemp 1 lor $80.00.

These are just a few that brought these prices. I measured

46 of Highways colts last fall that was from 3 feet 5 in. to 8 feet

^ m. at 7 days old, they averaged 3 feet 6 in. Now if you want

mules that bring the must money you can get them at my stable.

My JackahsvatlMiiK. Moaay doe if marea er traded and kave
«Im i^i^kflihaa^ fteaiMirifiillii

W. i. GRADY.

ural abhorrenoe has not been

enough to protect man under

oondtti(»i8 of poverty and nn-

cleanfineas ftom harboring sncb

paraaitesT and now those wlio

undontand how much more than

a meropersonal amMyadee ism

questkm from the eadstence of

parasites must take up the prob-

of eradicating them. The

125 were drowned and twenty-

nine were brought here by the

Garpathia. The child widow,

when seen to-day, still had her

finger nails stained with the rod

ink paintedthereon her wadding

qigbt, aceordbig to the Syrian

committee unfortunately are

keeping me away from Kentucky

at this very interesting period.

I am just home from Baltimore

for a few days. I must return

East on Saturday,

"The responsibility for many

of the details of the arrange-

mente for the Baltimore coDven- ^'W*""' Prtttag

tion has been pteeed upon my
shoolden. The eonvcntkm hall

is being remoddled to aeeoaDmo-

date the greait crowds tint will

gather at Baltimore Two great

gallariea to inereMO the seating

capacity at leaat S.000ara

trao.

oerataof KoBtadty I ami^ad'to

repeat tlmadfiea Mr. Bryaiihas

to lya

4$tB|^^A,M^M ^^^^A^^ ^ l^^^^aWMafviM cpwca xor irvaa*

The Syriaps wiU all be sent to '

Pa^'ts States, which

their friends in Pennsylvania.

Clark, Wilson or Hamon, letoa

have instructions. Whatovor

the choice for Slata ebau'laanor

National committeeman, let Oi

have instructions. If I have not

exita to mauro the «faty ofllM larvod the party well in thelat-

people are beiDg madei In con- ter capacity, let the party say

necthm with fTiaiiim }^ffM, I ^hom it wants as my successor,

am kioking after theaa matters, ^^^^ ^ another who wants

the seating arrangements for the;| ^® P^*^® hnng him out in thai

press, the delegates and specta- * OP®'^ fi^^e the voters %i

tors, the organization of tha ataff !
decide upon his meiiui^

"It is neadleaa to aay ^hit {p

the State carantkii I ahafl

atmdarfrilwith «y Mnda-
the same frianda with whom

of employes to man the conven-

tim hall, and countless other

things. I am receiving hundreds

of letters and telegrams from all

They fc)st practically all their

must be considered and answer-

ed. .1 am working on the prelim-

property, that of Alezandan inary otginriialion for tba

agob

Ji

at

chief of

1

four yearb
ia Olli»

*Ui^



F YOU WANT TOMAKE MONEY
the Boosters are Afive.

Friday and Saturday, May 17th and 18th, the merchants and other business men of Columbia will join in a general CUT
these bargains offered, out town customers and visitors will be given by tlie merchants from whom they ^uy goods, FREE
couuties are cordially invited tp visit Columbia on the above uamed days. It will be the opportuuitj oi your lives to buy any

thls-section of Kentucky. We want you to come, knowing that you will be profited, and that the days will be pleasantly spent.

X. G. Kasner. Marvin Young's Place
I WILL SELL

Hogget Blend Coffee 17c. per lb.

10c Macaroni, 5c per bx.

AH ladies will be welcomed

to our sitting room.

WWDI lutTe an mtij dinner,

!FUi!

Ofllce 'Phone 40.i

Dr. James Tripletl

COLUMBIA KENTUCK1

While in Columbia, next Friday and Saturday, call

at the store of Marvin Young, who serves all kinds

of cold drinks and ice cream.

W. H. Wilson,

DEAL&RIN

He wl ako fanwh 17

S^fav ftOO. Al

Staple and ana

\

Sandusky & Co.

Fcr al kiadi ol rough and dKMcd

'rocenes.

nbber roofings, laths, sash, doors,

and blinds: and also for sash

weights, sash cords, and sash pu^

leys. Prices reasonable.

Bargain Day Prices.

' 19-YOU CAN GET MORE
kvd CASH for Lofi Com
at W. S. Myen' Mm tim any

ilMkitiNrB. SpeenlattnlioB

to cmfeoM Mvinir it lowwt pnofi^

Millinery

tiw bat netl in town.

W.lLMYEn

Take Dinner at

The Coiumbia Hotel

Fnday and Saturday

20c to ail who attend the Sales.

J. Hancock Propi

List of Goods, Prices

N. B. Kelsey will sell
'

FLAKE WHITE LARD yc lb

GRANULATED SUGAR 17ib $1

;

BBOWN SUGAR f«b $li

SALMON, per can 10c

FIRE PROOF OIL, per gal 14c

GOLD MEDAL HONEY,
3 glasses for 2hc

As the Spring Millinery season is almost closed, 1

ofier "End of Season Prices" on everything in our

» jpet coafJele ii NoimiI Greatiow ia

1^ in UdMk Mbtt adi OAkm»
Hab

First-Class Ice Cream Parlor—Soft Drinks. QR, J, MURRELLi
17 Pnnds tet GmmliM Si«ur. $L00.

l9~Meet me next Friday and Saturday.

QoTo

Flowers & Beck
And buy the following articles at reduced prices

17 lb Granulated sugar $1.00 cash

3caw|iUkSakMi 30ccaJi

Swft IVide QaaMar par boK 6c

ofticb

J.2<r. Pau] aa

Tin Buckets, dish pans, bread pans, coffee pob aad
Pudding pans all for 10 cents each.

Mrs. George Staples, wjce Assortment Tin and Graute Ware.

MII^UNKRY.

Brfi 1 will on Mi^ 17th and 18th

sell all

MMEDHATS
laCOBT.

I am located over Marvia
Young's grocery, Butler buildinc

MR? [

GEO. E WILSON
GROCERIES

Nettto P<#Caoe-Wl
7 b^^Le^OK Soap

^^eans Standard corn

Z " Fey Red Salmoa

3 pkgs Rolled Oats

3 " Kiss-me Chewing gum

SlOcTfMlaUReUT^
Al ' o^MT gaads in aqr

25c

25c

35c

25c

10c

2Sc

•oUal

<MBoePlM«eI94 Home Pbone 53-1

Feed Your Horses
- At '

.

Qoff Bros.
Livery Stable

Friday and Saturday
Service First-class

Columbia Bottling Co.
While in town feasting on bsfgains

^wash them down witlp

"My Coca ".Cherry, •
.

Strawberry,

Lemon and Peach.

Clean and pure, why otherwise?

MaiHifartMied by

Columbia Bottling Co.

Its Worth While
Try the New Mill's flour, as White as Snow, if you

want a Flour with the high flavor that nature gives it. Bakes
better, riics better. It makes the old man that went to mill on
a male 25 or 30 yean a«D thMc of Ms boyhood days, whca
the flour was ground on the old fashion burrs. Verry oAn
we hear them speak of how healthy, how rich the flavor was.
The Midget Marvel makes it, bolts it in the good old fashioned
way. The proof is in every sack, when the cook finds it rises

with half the soda. We conUaDy invite you to our New Mill.

Richardson & Walker
Proprietors

Dr.]. N. Page

Reasonable Prices,

Henry In^anC
GEafERAL MERCHANT.

Q. P. Smyth€

Fire and Life

Insunuiee

DR. T. A. SMITH Next Friday and Saturday

For next Fridaj and Saturday I win offer my entire stock of

Slippers at the fonowiiig prieet

:

18 00 values. $2 50

$2 50 values. $2 15

$2 00 values, others not mentioned, $1 75 •

$1 50 values will be reduced to $1 30

$1 25 vahMS fl 10

AlaomyiAtfare stock of Hats at the fottowias prices :

$2 00 values, $1 60 . ^
i

$1 50 valueb, $1 25

$1 25 values. $1 10

$1 00 values, 85 c
tm^ln addition to Uie above, I will give abeohitely firee one

Parlor Ctoek, worth $4 00 to the person or family who spends the

most cash or produce with me on the day* maiitioiied. 360 10 cts

articles, 8c each.

L. E. Young

Jeweler

Columbia, Hotel

DENTIST

BTd'g-^^ Floor Front

Paul! Drug Co.

Is Offering

Bargains in the Jewelry line.

W A T C H E S—Elgin and all

other movements. Ladies' and

Gentlemaii's aizes, ib 20 and 26

.jfOfr cases, at big teduetkm.

Itaiey hack if yon want it.

Axe Bafgaki Days in Columbia

The News does not mean to trail in the rear in any enterprising move-

ment aieding the people m im lectiMi, k w9 nol be oul doneb gen-

f eimty or m ipdu^pncnli to fibi^den the beuls and lighten die burdens

gt its many fhends. So on next Friday and Saturday it will be in full

accord with the policy in Columbia. Ten per cent, discount will be

given all who settle accounts in this office with the "Coin of the realm"

on these days. H you owe us one dollar, ninety cents pays it and so on.

If not a siibtcr3>er to The News dm is your oppertumty. for « die

above mentioned days a diweimt o( filty cents w31 be given to New
^subscribers for one year only, not less noc for a longer period. Remember

50 cents will send The News for one year to any friend you desire to

receive it, if you subscribe and pay for it on next Friday and Saturday.

This proposition closes Saturday evening promptly at ten minutes before

8:30 p. m. If you owe tb's o£ce yoa can are qMney on those Sytr

C. S. HARRIS.

^. p. Hutchison
1

" Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Hardward im-
plements.

3 Only S21.00 Cultivators

HS.OO.

1 7 lb. Qrattuldted !*>jyigdi' $ I

Visit •

GEO. W. LOWES*

Newly Fumisbed BadMT

Columbia Hotel

Cohndbia

RoUer Mills

*X)U Relafale Somir FId«"

Smitti &
Stevenson,
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Come to Columbia Friddy, Sdt'day

Moving Picture Shows Free to the trade.

PjilOE SALE. All will give special inducements in prices, etc., as brielly outlined on this advertisement. In addition to

TICKETS to the Moving Picture Show on each day. Show will be from 1 to 5 p. m.
. People from Adair and adjoining

thing and every thing at the very lowest prices, to meet your friends, and see the finest motion Picture shows ever reeled off in

It will be like a ^^Home Coming" to see so many old friends together.

The Jeffries

Hardware Store

All sizes GomoMMi nails 2^ per poimiL

Two Walking: Buckeye Tonirue Culti-

vators at cost. Twenty horse collars

different grades and sizes, at cost.

Frank
Sinclair

Will give you 10 per cent, oil ou

all Shoes and Slippers sold on

the above dates^ n

W. L Ingram

New Process

Oil Stoves

One lot of 10 to 20c Ribbon at

" " "10 to 12 Ac Embn
** ** " Lady's 25r belts

** ** " 7J to lOc Gingham

7ic

5c

10c

5c

t« «< ««

i« 4« t»

20 lo 25c MHdin and SOk Gingham tOc

$24Nlkiilw ILOO
$2.00 to $3.00 shoe* Milliiiuiri UM
$ 1 30 to $2.50 mens pants $1.00
Mew Whoys diil cknpAlso Will Give Free

One Set Rodgers Bios. 1847 ' will have myy other •BAROAINS" tooiieriit

Knives and Forks worth 15.00
J

•wniHwi fcr w^t oi ^p.*.

totheoue that pays mc most'^-^ ^

*

J ing their accMnts will be
CASH for

GOODS Or On ACCOUNT Allowed 5 per cent discount

Reed & Miller

Granulated sugar 17 lb. $1.00

Brown sugar 18 lb $1.00

ConpooadLMl 9ctolb

Qood can Corn 8cto

Can Peas 8cts

31b can tomatoes lOcts

Good WlUte Syrup 40ca dU.

Une«da Bi«cttfto 4c apflckafe

Kub-no=more powder 4c a package

Reed Hardware Co.,,Patteson & Denney.

Bl^ Reduction in Granite and Tin Ware

Miller &
Miller

We will Sell on the above dates

Will Offer

One $65.00 Majestic Range $55.00

Avery's No. 3 Double Shovel Plow $1.50

Smooth Qaivenized Wire
No. 9, $^,4Q; No. U, $2.45; No. 12, $2.55

Pratts Stock & Poultry

Remedies
'

50c package 15c, 25c packages tSc

We will give to the Customer buying

the Largest Bill of Goods on the two

days a set of Wagon Breeching

Worth $6.00

We will sell on May 17 and 16 all $1.00 yade Ovcnik md woik

pants at

All 50c youth Overalb at

All 35c Brownie Overalls at . . .

Men's 50c work shirts at

Men's and Ladies 25c every day Straw HMi . . •.

A lot of Mens' $2.00 Oxfords at

A lot of Men's $3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords at

Calicos, per yard • •

A lot of mens' 50c Percale Shirts • • •

13 per cenL discount on all mens' - and boy's felt hats.

We wflaake tpedd pnots <m al our goods duting them two days.

WcwliPfeeadmiiJi i i iIm* r«"liMii fc— «aMil«fdrihc%
OB dlher of tlMie dqri a bdl or a aice pair of sMpaados or a Mcfc-

tic, worth '
' .

We win give to the gentleman or lady who purchases the largest bill

of goods from us during these two days a pair <A the best shoes tn

We inite ym lo come in and be convinced.

33t

40c

20c

$1.46

$1.98

5 c

35c

SOc

Pattesm k Damey.

Russell & Co.

DRY GOODS.

MToouitoes

6 cakes C. E.'Soap

6 " B. D. *•

6 ** Lenox "
s

3 pkg li lb tle^ Coff

lOcto

25c

\ 25c

25c

^65c
3 cakes Shine all for house cleaning 10c

5 }(al smokeless coal oil 90c

. We will also give.5 per ceut. off on aH ac-

couuts paid on theise two days.

94 Bleached Sheeting, sale price -

9i Brown .Sherting, sale price

50 Pieces Staadtfd AsMrted OJko*

50 Pieces BestBrawk Assorted CaKcos

Brown Cottons

Hope Bleached Cotton, •

Heavy Brown Drills

Special bOkich While Table Umds
Al 10 «m1 12c Dress Cmktm^.

Apron Check Ginhams

Heavy Colored Cotton Shirtings ^

36 inch Shirting Percales and Madras

Mens' Negligee Shirts, 50c ; values

Mens' Gauze ShirtiJuid Drawers. 2& ; vahm

AH Sak R2»boM. 2i to 4 icDch %iride. al<)ftlan

, Mm* Suspenders, 25 and 35c; values

Special discount of 1 0 per cent, on all Rugs, Art Squars, Carpels.

Mattings, Linoleums and Oil Cloths. *

1 0 per cent, discount on Custom-made Clothing, mens', boys, ch'rea.
^

' 100 p^rs mens' "Eclipse" low cut shoes, prices. $3.50 and $4.00.

Patent Leather and Tans, sale price

To the man buying largest bill, fust day, wiU be given I pr. men's .

finest shoes. To the lady haying hurgest biB. first day, 1 pr, la-

kes' finest shoes.

To die customer paying most cash for goods or on account, one9
by 12 Manor Brussels rugs. Liberal discouaU in aO departm'ts.

RUSSEJUL&CO,

20c

18

4i
5

5 lo 6i

7h

,8
21c

51
5

7c

9c
35c

19c

10c

19c

Special Invitation.

Ypu are especially invited to call and oxamine my stock and
gel my prices on ail kinds of merchandise. My stock dry
goods is complete widi White Goods. Piques, Corduroy. Voils.

hfarqwlli. Al \M» of Tmaatik Bwdiogs, Embroideies.
Rouncbgs. My stock of shoes is Ml of New Thngs in Tm,
Black and White, Bucb and Canvas. It wiD pay you to see
my stock of Mens* and Boy's Clothing. Full line Blue Serges
and New Designs, in ail colors. Full line odd Pantsa mk'

awl Boys.

lliekM lh>«i in MeM* aod Boy.* Shoes hi helh hbck «hI
tan. Men's and Boys's Hats, in new colon aad Jupn I>

have just received a New line oi Druggets, in aD prices, frottl

Ihe cheapest to the best ff^Aeu New jkaatt n StewMal>
tings.

Any diing in my line wil show you—the new things at lowest

prices.

$2 75

W. L. Walker.
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A Remedy No Family

f ^ Should Do Without
i. Mo matter bow healthy u. human
mimg may tie it is mmf to^a^^tbat
niot many months are passed without
vome obstruction of the Jewels, in other
.-words, constipation, t\en if only teni-

Jporary. The bloatinK, the dull feeling
.muy start after the evening meal. If u
laxative is not taken that night it is

aartate that sUbp wlU apt be aewad,
•nd yoo will awakaB uareCraalMd.

^ Hence. It is Important for you and for
•11 the members of your family that a
Cood. reliable laxative be always Icept
in ilic "house r ^r jLit;t fucIi emergency.
It is cure to be needed, and when needed
yov waat it at hand. Mo famUy that la
careful of It* health eaa do wlthoat aaeh
a remedy. But tha tie* ot whieh
remeci> to have on head la alee of vast
Importance.
The laxative most highly recom-

r.''-nded by tlie majority of intelligent
Aii.erieaae as befna beet fer babies and

ia OnQUdweirs

sin. It is a liquid laxative-tonic, mild,
and never sripee. is eOectlve en robust
people and can be glrma with aaftty
an infant. Children like, it

~

these gentle qualities
pleasant to the taste.

It is tlie l>e.st all-around remedy you
can have in the house for any disorder
of the stomach, liver and bowels, and
many people like R. H. Korean. Price,
Tenn., and Mrs. H. C. Davidson. Wart-

, , ,
.

race, Tenn., say they would as sotm be
i
of five-year-Olu muleS I0r$550.

without the necessities as without Dr.
Caldwen-s syrup Pepsin. 1

^j^.^j ^^^^^ ^^^^
Anyone wishing to make a trial of this

Farms, tock,lCrop.

Nmr whb a hflne wlioi he

gliifls. It win incretie hfa imt.

Oaks & Nichols, of Golmnbui,

bought a pairof haneaa hones

for 1810.

W. B. Tucker, of Hallsville, I

Mo., sold Wesley Wright a pairj

LOCUST • GROVE • STOCK • FARM

an

STownapB Syrup Pep-

have a sample bottle sent to the home
free of charge i>y tiimplv addressing Dr.
W. B. Caldwell. 405 VVasbington St.,
Montlcello, III. Tour name and
on a postal card will do.

The Ad«r CwMy Hews ni GMrier-JMrnal

Both One Year for $L50.

i'dJ^^iJt^^f Mti'cints or^"one I

egg. and every egg from a bird.

ddBar a larr.e bottle (family size) can
^j^^^.^ ^-^ jj-^.^ ^^^^

from?

W. L. Green & Son, of Cen-

tralia, Mo., sold a load of big

mules to a St Paul, Minn., firm

for $5,250.

Rood Kelaick, of

PNEUMONIA
left me with a frightful to .srh ai;'!

very weak. I had spells when I could

hardly breftthe or speak for 10 to 'Jf.)

minutes. My doctor could not help

me, bat I was completely cured by

DR. KING'S
Nfw Ditcsvery

Mrs. J. K. Cox. Joli- VA.

Me AMB t1.00 AT AU DBUfifilSTS.

Stock that will make the Season of 1912 at

my Bam.

RAVBN BIRD
Readsville, Sired by Red Bird 1956, he (>> Cabell's Joe Brown Idog, he by i

iUiiiiUUiiiiiUUiUiiUiUiU iUlUiUlUiUlUlUUilUUi

I

Woodson Lewis

The great Green River - Merohau- ^
^ dise Distributor, has just Received a ^

Magnificent stock of New Fall cloth- B

ing, Shoes &c. B

1 Which he is offering at Popular prices.

|
50 Suits carried over at one Third off. ^

Cabell's Lexington 3234. by Gist's Black Hawk.
1st dam Authilia Thompson, by Thompson's Lexington, he by

CabeU's Lexington 9234 By Gist's Blaek Hawk. Znd dam by Cald-

wdl'sDoimarir, lieMKiBff Denmark. M dam fionie, bj Old
Nat Brown 81.

Raven Bird is a beautiful mahogany bay full 16 hands high, <5

years old, he has the beat of eyes fee: and legs, a beautiful head

and neck, a very heavy well set tail, which he at all times carries,

to perfeetioii. He possmsm extreme speed, style and aetion, and
the moat perfect diipoBitMii <rf any sfcattkm I ha^ ever aeen or

handled. He has fine distinct gaits, and goes them all in a most

good mare mules to Harry attractive rranner. You will not*^ from his breeding that he has

Brow, of Audnia county. Ma, ^•''^ famous old Red Bici, who has perhaps sired as

for $550 many show, and sale horses as any stallion in Kentucky, and traces
' on his dam'a aide to Cabeirs Lexington, conoeeded by all horaoBwn
to be one of tim greateat aires that ever Kved. Bavca Bird is one

of Red Bird's greatest sons, and has proven himself an excellent

breeder, and we have every reason to believe that, if he is given

an opportunity he will mak* h reputation equal to that of his wor-

thy sire. Service fee $li lo in.'^ure a living colt.

Mo. , sold a pair of work mules

to R. R. Buckner, Auxvasse,

Mo., for $350.

The cheapest pork is produced

where the pigs are grown on

variety and kept growing thrift-

ly from start to finish.

Joseph Holt, of Hatten county.

Mo., sold a of exceptionally

C. D. Crenshaw
VETERINAKY SURGEON

Special Attr.etin to Eyes

Fistula. Poll-evil, Swrii
gical work done at Mr]

,Tin or any sur-

rprices. 1 am
weU fixed to tak*caveafstock. Moo
9J due when worit ii d«M er >toA
r«iBOT«d from stables.

LOCATION—NEAR ED BCCIE5' BESIDENCE.

ON MIIKSVILLE StUa,

3 SufM* IS» for one dollar

3 Pure Hog Lard SO lbs for - - $6.25

^ Best Pattent Flour per bbl - - 4.75

^ Second Pat. ----- 4.25

Lard and Flour both Guaranteed to

give SatlafactkMi, wire and wire

fence at Lowest Prices. It will pay

yott to consult me before buying.

Ten carloads of the best FertlliaEers

at prices that defy competition and

that will give You satisfaction. Buy

your Fertilizer from me and you'will

always luiow what you boujcht.

1 Have a Full Stock of

Bone Fertilizers they are reliable

And yott cet you nonQrs worth.

Write me what you want. Also,

Salt, Lime and Cement.

I will buy all your crop of wheat[and

pay cash for it, am now paying 5c

per bushel more than anyone esle.

ARE VOU WITH ME?

SatisfactiMi Guaranteed.

E

Will Vivion, the Grand Prairie

mule man, bought a pair of five-

year-old horse mules from Car

Wise, of Han's Prairie, in Fulton

Mo., for $430.

Mutton is a choise meat, better

in some respects than either

beef or pork- Why not get a

few breeding sheep and raise

some mutton animals on your

farm?

Louisiana has taken longstride

Joseph H. Stone,
Attoney-At-Uw

Q Will pra<aice m

Alexander's Artist 4517 A. S. H. K.

Sired by Fayette Artist 4516 he by Kentucky Artist 1456,

Artist Montrose 51, he by Artist 75 by King William 67.

1st dam Louise Cabell 5900 by Red Squirrel 53. 2nd dam
Juelle C. 1304 by Jewel Denmark 70, by Washington Denmark 64.

3rd dam by Dew Drop, by Cabell's Lexington. Alazaiider'a Artist

ia a beratifal red eheatnat, five years old, 151 haada Irii^ You
will note from the above that there are few if any batter Stallions

in the raising of the goat, the ' in Kentucky. He is a grand individual and in every way as good

number of her animals being 57,- his breeding. He is thoroughly broken to double and single har

B
B

038 and the values showing an

increase of 60 per cent, ovor

1900.

If you haven't sown a patch

of rape yet for the hogs, get

busy. It will pay you. Sow
beans is another crop that you

ought to include in your hogs

menu this year.

Spend more tine studying

your animals, crops and soil.

The more we hear about our

farms the better able we will be

^ to meet the demands of prof-

E i

itable farming:,

5: I Joe Beagle, of near Berry, has

^ I

a cow that gave birth to a five-

g ' legged calf, which seems to be

^ in good health and grows and

S looks to be a good calf, ezcept

2 !
the extra leg.

S !

^ i John A. Myers, of Midway,

Isold his grey jack, Sampson, toi

Read

The

Courier

Journal?

ness, and nicely gaited, in fact he is a combined horse of high

class, and presents a magnificient appearance anywhere you place

liliii. Hia fntore as a Aaw kotae and as a pwdncar of aaddhhots-l

es, will compare moat famably with the beat Fat, $I€lOO to in-
{

sure a living colt.

Marion 1

Marion is a black Jack with white points, 6 years old, 15 hands 1

high, extra good length, heavy bone and fool, good head and ears.

'

He has lots of substance, in fact he has all of the desirable features

of a first-class Jack. He has proven himself very sure and a most

,

excellent breeder. Service fee $10.00 to insure a living colt. 1

The above described stock will do service at my barn in Colum-
bia.

I am prepared to take cattt ol mares sent to me from a dis-

tance. Ihirea pastured at 12.00 per month, or fed at l&OO. In
all cases money is due and must be paid, when mares are bred to

other stock, traded, parted with or removed from n^i^borhood.
All stock will receive my personal attention, and due care will be

taken to prevent accidents and escapes, but will not be responsible 1 Xll£ AddlT GOttUty NSIVS
should any occur. |

*

A. S. CHEWNINQ,

HENRY WATTEKSON

Editor.

Wc Con furnisti You

Columbia, Kentucky. and tlic

B
E
B
B
B
B

WOODSON LEWIS

H. R. Cowles, of Statesville, N,

C, price $1,000, Sampson is said

to be one of the finest jacks that

ever left Kentucky.

Uarry Comes fli^.

m Attention!

QREENSBURG, KY.

The Adair County News one year and
The Daily Evening Post of Loulsvllie, tlH

Nov. 10, m2, for only TWO DOLLARS.
It is figured oat by a New

^ Yoric critie of the de£eeta IB our

B system of handlmg criminals 1

B that Harry Thaw haa cost New
B

j

York $151,000 since he murdered

^ I

Stanford White, and says that if
|

Iflte^ I

the use of unlimited money in an

I

effort to get this moral idiot and

'•^ —
i
homicidal lunalie oat of the

The Adair County News and Dally »j]-;^treo!tls"^^

Courler-Joumal Both one year $4.W) ''^^^•^o'^ TheMinfc».ire

This is your opportunity if you want

to keep up with the procession. Send

name, address and money to

It develops that all the great
, ^r. Roosevelt's financial backer,

ocean lines, while masquerading
' George W. Perkins, also on the

1
never had one

under different names, are, in

The News,
ColumMa, Ky.

fact, owned by the International

murderer is indeed an expensive

factor of the modern social prob-

lem. Here in Kentucky we have

j
iicvci iiau v>iic The nearest ap-

Iproachto Harry Tha^' in this

State is ' Beech" Hargis, the bad

get fid of you boy of Jackson, who went to the

Moat 0^ the methodaor^bie^- dial ahewiU eat Thsnoot in-

ing up" hna from ^stttiag are mediately mereaaaa the egg

emel, and tire and *«h«ifl the|
j^^j^^ighment, and while the hen

innoeent hena who are not to

blame for their inatinet The

Weekly

Courier-Jouroal

Batk Om^Vmut

For $L50

We can also give libera)

combination rate with Dai^

orSonday Connor JoanaL

Write CoorierJoonm) Com-

pany, Louisville, Ky., for

free sample copy of oditioD

yoo dewo^ bot he sure to

send your saboeriptioa^order

to this paper—NOT to the

Courier JoonaL

Navigation company, mcorpo-
1 j^^w is the time to

rated in New Jersey on June 6.1 rheumatiam. YotLcandoit by apply devil the more auicklv because ii^clination,

ISm And who is at the head iw CteaMiia's Uahinit «id Mi>-! ^ •, , ^ , 1.

^a^^^^

5the list of stockholders? Who'!!!L.» f..».. .... .^^rZ his family's dealth. "Beech," ^

kindest way is the fottQwiag:

Whftn it is necessary to atop the

saving tne parts freely at aach applka-

is having a really good time she

is faat propsriiig baraalf to

mence laying egga. Itwfli take

place the hen in a

nice clean coop alone with fresh
\
forgets all about sitting, having ! 'or stomach, liver or KidMy

".tewflitai^ •nielDv.Xl^liMf
Life Pills surely pat new life and ener-

gy into a person. Wife and I believe

but two or three days before she they are the best made." Excellent

trottUM.

I^yp J. P. Moisan, with ' tian. For sate by PaaU Drug Qft.
j
we believe, will sUy put grass and all the meat cut fine 1 other affairs to attend to. |26cts 9^ Paul Drug Co.
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Couldnt Walk!
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to

women," writes Mis. Ama Jones, of Kennj, 111 *Vot

neariy a year, I coaM not walk, without heliMfm sides.

I tried sereral different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,

oar druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so

thhi, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 an in

flat hMlft at 52 yciit.*

Cardui
letters, and more are

frea ttoae who
wtim of Ms

We have thousands of such

arriving dafly. Svcli camart

have tried it, surely proves Hm
ble, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
women up to health and strength. If you are a v.oman,

rive it a trial. It should help you, for it has helped a mil-

lion others. It is made from pure, harmless, herb ingredi-

ents, wliiGh act promptly and sorely on fkt womanly oigans.

It^ ft flood tonic. Tqr itl Yo«rdn«giot aelis It

lA'ritt ij: Ladles' Ad^torr Dept. OwttaMfi JMUMCtoi. Chattsnooiiu Tcan.,

lor Sptclnl I'.st'uc'.t j's. and 64-pa»e book. "TfoBwTVeilBWtfcrWomen," sent free. I SS

It wobld Buiprise you to know of the

giwi cosd <lMt ki beina done Iqr

Chamberlain's Tablets. Darius Downey
»f Mewbetx Junction, N. B. writes. My

lets and finds them very effectual and

'doing her lots of good." If you have

any trouble with your stomach or bowels

givetkamatriaL For Mia faf PMdl

Rea. 'Phone 29. Office 'Phone 40>:

Df. James Triplelt

DODtilt.

UCk
KENTUCK'

ELLWOOD WIRE FENCE
26mm lUGIl AT 17 CENTS PER ROD

A eonfetmea ol annouBead and

ca^stfdataa for tiM

iBuriiMition forCoB-

gress in the Etghtli distrietwas

held kt the Vieloria Hotel in

LouisviU^lpr tha pvpoaa of can-

tering upon and agreeing on one

candidate tomake the run against

Congressman Harvey Helm, of

Stanford, the incumbent. Those

present were Judge Jere A. Sul-

livan, of Richmond; Judge John

W. Sullivan and Col. Jack Chinn,

of Harrodsburg; W. J. Price, of

Danville; John H. Welch, of

Nicholasville, and Senator W. E.

Dowiing, of Lawrenceburg.

The conference was called by

Judge Hughes, and Judge Sul-

livan was selected as chairman.

After considerable discussion as

to who was the strongest man to

make the race a secret ballot was

taken with a view to settling the

matter. When the votes were

counted it was found j:hat Judge

Sullivan had received three,

Judge Hui^ea one and Ifr. Weldi

one. Bafora tlM ballot waa tak-

en Mr.Prieededarad that be waa

not a pwapectlva eawdldatii, and

isflnaaqueutly would not partici-

pate In the baUot Mr. Price

said he regarded Judge Sullivan

aa dearly entttiad to tiw aapport

of aU thoae who took part in the

ried a suiXeient number of these,

Marconi's greatest victory over

tlietaRcn of the deep would

luiva been vonon April 15, for

the wMaM talegripb did ita

wonderfolweifcmoit noblj. In

spite of tiwroddanoai of going
at high ipaad tlmai^ ieabeqr

infvfeod witaa, avwy aonl on

boifd «oiildlH»pa baaswvod and

pieindapbj ttfe vaaaal whiek

arrivad in r^onao to tka S. 0.

S. flames shot through the air

across the billows. Fewor swim-

ming pools and palm gafdena,

elevators and ball rooms, and

more life boats will be the en-

forced rule in ship-building in

the future.—Todd County Times

.

As *«Ci Im Sees Ufe.

In Mnieo, a 4aj'a Mk ion
half hear'

toloriifla.

I have

aoMbriribo haa aaan a
of real figirtfaw, and bHn
or a lag, or an eya^

be cQBvinead tkaft paneaii a

Bolicod HHit M aU

lounediately after tide confer-

ence Judge Sullivan went into

another conference at The Tylor

Wo will aave you money on a 26 inch HOG PROOF FENCE as long
'
with others of his friends.

mmt atock of 26 inch fence lasts. We carry in stock all heights
; ^^^j^g dogeted with them

and atyles of EUwood and Square Mesh Fences.

58 INCH

MiNCn

I

42 INCH

for some time he announced hia

candidacy against Congiaiimin

Helm and Col. Chinn.

Col. Chinn, at the close of the

conference at the Victoria, de-

The Demonds of the Swgmp

are mosquitos. As they sting they put

deadly malaifai gar— in th* blood.

Then follow tlie icy chills and the fires

of fever. The appetite flies and the

strength fails; also malaria oftoi payes

the way for deadly typhoid. I>ut Elee-

tric Bitters kill and cast out the malaria

germs from the blood; give you a fine

I4>petite and ranev ymt strength.

"After long suffering,, wrote, Wm
V^etwell, of Lucama, N. C, "three

bettlea dre>ve all the malaria tnm my
system, and I've had good health ever

since.
'

' Best of all stomach, liver and

Kkkwy ills. saetsatPanl On« Ca

Formany years the ittoUem

of good aeed haa not faced the

farmer to anch an extent as it

doaa this Spring. The wet.

warm weather laat fall was most

injuriouato aeed com and its

proper ripening and drying. In

aUnoat every field rotten ahocks

and rotten coen waa prevalent,

and It waa a hard matter at bosk-

mg thne to aalaet good aeed.

Even this eelaetkm ahonld

be final, but the ears saved for

seedmg this qNriag should^ be

with fataneeatarap

whatiaakaadefher.

Aa a nda. If yen giva

pinib yen nmet take

Thii"Moden
are haMting akeot liliM

old *«Werii Bud"
fatlMrhaaidabont.

Don't be a joke on yonraell

The man who aaya he does

good not beeanaa of fear, orhope

of reward, hot beeanaa of the

pleasuie he finds in helping

otheca,ia]lablatolakatba Loid

into partnevali^ and beliave that

the people skoold aay tiieir pray-

ers to Imn.

A man of aenaadoea not ra-

qmra a poKwiiMm at kia albow

conatantly; a iniblamm laown
poUeeaHm. and knova It doaan't

pay to vMlate tka ovfinaMaa.

When I kaardefa goiRal,!

know what It nam; two amn
aretryingto get tkobaatofit;

and tka qoami will baaattlad

when eadi nnn tabea what he

knew he waa entitlad to ki tka

first place.

A country doctor ia eelabratad

who wasealledtoaaaamanvanr

ill with an unknown disease,

thereupon the doctor tried to

QQl;!
throw his patient into fits, a com-

plaint he claimed to understand.

The people to-day are trying to

THE

LOUI&VILLE

TIMES

FOB 1911

BUGttTES. B£n£8J

TIC5IEfiULAB|PUC£ Of

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

IS $5.00 A YEAB.

If YOU WILL SENft YMUl OfiNk

TO US, YOl CAN GET

THE ADAIR COUNH
NEWS

THE LOIUSVILEE

TIMES

FOkONLYHSOi
TH£ LOUISVILLE IIMSS

the beet aftornaen paper

ted anywhere.

Haa tka beat eeepael

Covers the Kentucky field

feetly.

Coftaratka

Hardware, Farm Implements and Roofing.

DEHLER BROS.*
116 Eaat Msikot Stnat, Botwaen Fbatand Brook.

LMilsville, Ky.

Program
of the

and told Judge Sullivan tiiat if it

I required my vote to make his ee-

jledaonunanunoua it would nev-

Fourth Distikt Conventioii, to be Held Montkel-
I
er be that wior.

lo, Ky., May 24-26, Beginning Friday

Eveniog at 7:30

Glared that it was a "frame up" carefully tested for germination, throw business into politics, al-

with a view of forcing him out I ^his mil entail a great deal of ^^^^^^^^ we know from long ex-

of the race. 'careful work, but it will mean a
i

Perience that politics is epilepsy, completely.

"Before the vote was taken, " ^^^^ „ ^ g^ort one when !
incurable. ^Louis ville Time. Has the beet and fullest mar

I

he said, "I told all present that summer comes, and this will re-' KbcC RaU PhiliSipky. katoieperta.
I I was the only announced candi- i jn a full crop condition of a

I

date. I agreed to cast a vote,
I two-thirds or three-fourths bar- ^ dispoiler of beauty of DEMOCRATIC in politics, but

i however, and voted for Judge ' ^est. Farmers should look into ^^c®- discontenment with what fair to everybody.
' Sullivan. When the result was ^^is question fully as it is a very j

yfh&t you haven't

I

announced he said he would make
; serious one. '

holds first rank. '

i the race, provided his selection at ^ I In doing something well worth
' the conference was made unan-

, The Democrats have com- doing every man ought to find

\

imous. By that time I had i menced to quarrel in Kenttcky. his highest satisfaction.
'

I

eome to the conclusion that the ' The trouble was started at the jjje people who complain of

whole proceedeing was a farce,
;
meeting of the Executive Com- ^qq much rain forget that it may
mittee in Louiaville a few days,

ago. In callmg the county and
|

State conventwna Gen. Haley
^

discriminated aganiat Lonlaallla^

andLoolBvilledaaan'tllka tobe

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIP-

TION RIGHr WAY

^

7:30 Song and Devotional

7:45 Address of Welcome

8:00 Addreys

9.-00 Appintment oi Committees

SATURDAY MORNING

A. H. Baugh

C. W. Harrison

by the President

Led by School

W. J. Clark

"FrootRankStendard"

Stale Wofker. H. W.EBott

W.E.Fnzee

WJ.Clark!,-^^

%:30 Wodcen Conference, the Bible School and Missions

9:15 Song and

9:30 AaA.BwC«
KMIO Neir Poiai o( Ei^Jmm b 1912

10:43 Addnw

11:15 The CiJii iirtii Year Bble School

a-50 AMwamt «l CoMiMBei

AFTERNOON SESSION

1:30 Business Session, (a) Sect's Report (b) Conunitte Reports

2:00 The Front Rank, or Light Bearing Church F. J. Barger. A. H. Baugh

2:45 The A. B. C Service

3:30 What Must We Do General Discussion

4KX) The Bible School and 1 emperance Tobias Hutfziker

EVENING SESSION

7:30 The Desciples. oc CUsAn OinKh. Whick> J. Q. Montgomery

8:00 The A. B. C die Kingdom. Steropticon Lecture W. J. Clark

SUNDAY MORNING

9:30 Model Bible School

10:45 Address "The Call of the Christian Minittry" Pres. R H. Cray6eU

Communion Service. Convention Offering
|

AFTERNOON AND EVENING SESSION

2.'00 The Afternoon and Evening Program will bl given to Mrs. Yan<y, in

Behalf of the C. W. B. M. VVork

"I kave been an avowed candi-

date for three montka, and have

now made op my mind to remain

in the raee tothalaat. I have

been in the political game too

long to be made the 'goat,' and

so told the gentlemen who were

a party to the
*
frdtta»up/ They

tiied to 'horn' me irom the

track but it didn't go. lazpeet

they will try to beat me, but

they will know they have been

tQ the raeea when they do."

The Lessao of the Titanic

It ia terribla and pathedkaUy

true that nothing of really great

benefit to humanity can be ac-

complished aave by the kwa of

Liberty is won through

the carnage of battle.' and dvil-

izatk>n marches in the wake of

the sword. Horrible as it was,

the Titenic disaster will prove

the means of saving thousands

of lives at sea hereafter, for the

strong arm of the law will in the

future prohibit ships loaded with

human freight from crossing the

ocean unless carrying enough

life boats to accommodate every

passenger. Had the Titanic car-

diaerindnaiad againat. Of

conraa the good Damociato of

Lonlavflle have aa nmek right to

lair treatment aa tka good Dem-

oerato of otiier placeo, but Ctei.

Haley didn't think aob mid tkat'a

where the trouble eomea in.

The Demoeraey of LooiaviUe

may have wounded the tender

feelinga of Gen. Haley by giving

mean an increased crop later on.
j

Good intentions do not com-j

pensate for rude or gruff man-
j

ners.

We can forgive the fool, the

careless or even the selfish man,

but he who neglects his mother

poverty, sickness or old age

Mt Stertiag-nJnbr

m
has no place in the estimation of

a good man.

Traits which are virtues in our

own children become vices in the

I children of our neighbors.

The most difficult things we

1-a.

MtYemoB—Ai«a8t 7-9.

Vanceburg—August 14-17.

Litchfield August 13-16.

Brodhead—August 14-16.

Lawrenceburg—August 20-23.

Shepherdsville—August 20-2

Hardinsburg—August 20-22,

Columbia -August 20-24.

Fulton August 27-31.

5.000 majority to hia old enemy. ^^^'^ ^« "^'^ '^^^

Governor McCreary. last No-i^^®
'^^^^^^

vember. A majority like that. When we find it easy to bor-

when handed to one of the Gen- row money we soon learn to re- 4-6

erals enemies always hurts the
|

«ard it as of little value,

feelings of a big Democrat like Farming extensively and farm-

1

Gen. Haley. It's a pity, though, ing intensively sound a good deal

,

and a wonder, too. that the Gen- alike but they are vastly ditfer-

eral's well-known love for party ent. A clean minded manal-|

harmony didn't prevail upon him ways produces clean milk,

to do the right thing when he Do not allow foul air around

called those conventions for the the cow stables or places where

Democratic party.—Larue Coun- milk and cream are kept.

London- -August 27-30.

Franklin—August 29-31,

Barbourviile—Fair September

ty Herald.

There never was a time when people

appreciated the real merits of Ch amber-

Iain 't- Cough Remedy more than now.

This is shown by tlM iaerww m
and ToJutary tMtiaMMualafrom

who have been cured by it. If you or

your children are troubled with a cough

oreoMffiveitmtrial and baeoBM ae-

quainted with its good qMlKilt. For

ate by;Paull Orug C9. '
. |

Bowling Green—September
4.7.

4-7.

3-6.

Newport—Septeasber 17-21.

Horse Cave—September 18-21.

Morgantowtt—Septamher

21.

Lexington—October l.'I2.

^Ifayfield—October d-12.It is hard to believe that there

are dangers lurking in milk. ItSi

very whiteness bespeaks its puri-
^, .

,
Justice Eh Chmsj, of GillU Mills, Tenn.

ty. yet this very quality may con- ^,,i„,y Ab«i sow o«

ceal the growth to countless hia had baffled sevevml doefeon sad

and loBg iwiiiirt all remedies. "1 thought
germs. its sweetness may .. w . ..a*i—n

It was a cancer, he wrote. "At last I

lurk the drinker into an unwar- used Bucklen's Amica Salve. and

ranted aaae ot

ington Herald.

Rurity.—Lex* Cores barnsu
ulcers, cuts, b

aSeU at P»al I>rug Co.

<



IBB AOAm C6uiax,

Mlisbed Every WediifsiUy

. BY HE - . i,, .

discharged and who is over 62'reporte the.tiAweoo marlttt tenr

( INOOIIPOIIATBO.

)

CHAS- S. HARRIS
i

years old, is car^,,|flr .by vie

new law.

For veterans 62 years and oVer lumbia, called

the rate provided in the law, for

ninety days' service is $13 a

-

I

month, and it ranges to $16 a

Editor,
j

month up to three years of serv-

I

ice; for 66 years old and over,

T
•ttheOolamblaPwt-oiBce as sec

liDcx-ratic newspaper dt-vutod tn the In
,

iottbecuf ofcoiumbuand the people the rate Is $15 a month for nine-

ty days and ranges up to $19 for

- 1 three yesrs; for 70 years old and

over, the rate for ninety days is

$18 a month and ranges up to $25

a month for three years; at 75

years old and over, the rate for

ninety days' aerviee is $21, and

mge op to $90 for time years.

WTO, MAY., lo. 1912

Democratic Ticket
* t

ForPteaideBfc

Q(9CAB W, UNDERWOOD,
el

AmuHincements

iM' Congress

We are anCiiorised to anaoanee Jack
Chinn a candidate for Congrress in the
eighth district, subject to the action of

the Democratic Primary to be held Au-

:

—

We are authorized to announce A. J.

Sullivan, of Madison county, a candi-

dhUforOoiVMwiB tVi the Elchth
Witrict, subject to the action of the

DMBoeratic primaiy to be held August

Owing to the continued rains

for the past week stopped our

corn planting.

Mr. J. D. Walker is spending

a few diyra in Coliimhia this

week.

Dr. James Taylor and wife, of

East Fork, were in our

one day last week.

quiet.

Capt W. W. BradllMpr* of <Co-

to us last

Thursday, while en route for

Glasgow. Capt. informed , U8

that he had just returned from
j ated a

an extended trip through Ten

nessee in the interest of the moved
Sunday school

with great success

Farmers in this sectki^ aie la-

ter with their co]

they have heeiuii

John S. Hefan, wIm^ hado^
blaekmHil' rffali' at this

place for over tw^ty years, has I

The N£w Rolur Hill

to CaapbeUsville: Mr.lS
.wor^ .^Qd, iWi^FHelm is a ftw koakman and a ' )|C

I
splendid citizim and we

In conclusion, I must say to ^ ry to have to give hhn opw

my old friend and neighbor J

Cager Yates

was only to

own county, as to the production

of eggs and chickens. We only

alluded to hens of the peneroyal

district and not of the Blue Grass

region where their eggs are num-

berless as the sands of the sea-

shore. Bro. please send us down

a few eggs, we want to get the

stock.

Mrs. Thomas, of Bakerton, is

that our allusion visiting the family of Mr. Jas.

the people of our Jones.
'

Mrs. Laura Jackman andfam*!

ily, of Columbia, were visiting
i

relatives at this plaee last week.

G. Wesley Tomer, whohaal
been attending sehool at Bowling

!

Green, has returned home. Mr.
j

Turner is one of the best and

On Friday and Saturday the 17 and 18th. will

gwe 50 lbs of High Grade Patent Flour to the oae

the biggest and beat lot ci wkaal ior ex-
'

All Floor a mj l m0HdAm. .

Richardson & Walker,2Props.

Personal

Miss Mollle Caldwal^
in Louisville.

Mr. Claud Edrington and

mother, who have been making farm
their home in Campbellsville re- of Creelsbore, and will

Mr. W. W.Yates of Edmonton, !
turned to this place last Monday.

|

Ohio in a short time.

Miss Both and Ann Lizzie

Mr. B. H.
most popular yoonc men in this Thursday,

section and it goes without say-

ing that he is receiving a hearty

welcome from his many friends.

Eugene Buster has sold hisi Mr.j. a. Duiworth.

to Burton Bonch, was here Thorsday.

to >rr. E 0. Buster.lof

Mr. H. R.

harolMt
Caldwell,

Senator Smoot gave out a
statement dmyipiT tfaat CtapMa
V. T. Richeson was ever a Hen-
lier of the Mormon Church.

ofn-

al-

kcmg UMfc Mr. Madden haden-

tandaplofcacainattlie minority

in the pwt oflcm appro-

In his peech at Columbus, 0.

Taft called Kentucky as a wit-

ness to the effect of the decree

in the tobacco Trust case.

Roosevelt was charged with

visitinc: arbitration treaties. In

a spectacular tour of Ohio the

President will deliver seventy-

five speeches.

is spending a lev days with us

at this time.

We are glad to note timt Uncle

Geoife W. Flomm «te kns

confined to Ida room for

Edd Webb

ii Columbia last week.

_ ^' McCarton.J'St Louis, waswas m I^Munrillejfatowiafmd^ ^ m>um. was

Squires were the guests of Mrs. last week receiving treatment Mr. J. R. SiiM,of

Edd Hancock last Saturday i
^rom an ear specialist. He also a day or two of last

visited his brother, Elbert, at m^. w h. Eades, of::Moi

Bowling Green. ^p*"' '^^^ "^^^^ Columbia

night and Sunday.

Miss Ada F(

•eolrw*
chk&ea destroys tbo wonii4
and saves th« chick's life. A
few Irops la the drinkfng •!<ratetf

CURES and
PREVENTS GAPES
white diarrhoea, rooB^ CkalBCS
and other chicle diseases.

One 50c Bottle of

BourbonPoultryCure
Makes 12 Gallons of Medlciae.

several days with a complication ! Ruth Sublett

and Misa

Galonlifat

TbaWarDspartmsnt haslaid

dawn ttieCTle tfcat aeeow to its

rseotds of the aerviee ot Confed-

for

act win be given only «lMn ap-

piieatfioBiaaHide tiMm«h Kta-

to ad-

Chattanooga was chosen as

the next meeting place for the

United Confederate veterans.

Louisville was not entered in the

race, through fear on the part of

the Kentucky veterans that such

action might prejudice the can-

didacy of Gen. Bennett H. Young

'

of Louisville, for the post of

commander- in- chief.

Mr. G. p. Smythe, a well

known attorney of this place,
j
^£

and an ardent supporter of Mr. i

Roosevelt, has been employed by

the State Committee to go into i

of diseases, is able to be on the

ataiie of action asain.

Jndce N. H. Mmb, of

bia spent a dayer ao in tida

nuinity last w«iIl

Mr. W. L. Winten apent last

F^ndnjinColBnbit en barfweat.

Mr. J. A. Diddle is looking

after aame borineaa affdrs over

in the good strte of Indiana this

weelL

Mr. Pitton. of Gveensborff

spent a day or ao in ear eily kst

week sellinff insoranee stoek.

Misses Hughes and BeU. the

popular young ladies of Edmon-
ton, aeeooBpanied by Mr. Hughes
of the same plaee, atoped over

for the night at Mr. J. A. Diddle

one night last week while en

route for Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kinnaird of

Red Liek, were in oar midBt one

day last wwk. Mr. Kinnaird

reporta bmbMBS quiet in bis sec-

tion with very "nttie fvnung
hone.

Mr. Warren Moore the wide

awake nefdianl of Weed, sold a

nice baneh of young cattle tost

week tor a fancy price, to some

parties of the Milltown seetioD.

Dr. Ben Tiqrler andaon, Jaipes

of EdoMoton, called m to see us

laat Satarday while eft- rodlb for

Cohmibia. We was agreeaUy

surprised to see the Dr. kMking

so weU. He looked as young as

he did twenty-fiveor thirty years

ago. From his appeareaee be

certainly is good for thurtyor

forty years moreto say the least

visitors htft Friday.

Mr. Bingham Moore and wife,

pent Uwt Sunday with Mrs.

Charity Moore and famity.

Mr. R. L. Jndd and family

have moved to the property of

Mr. a J. CoBover on Mill St

Mr. Tom and Bmee Kmt, ot

Tsylor coonty. wem here kat

Willie Helm, who has been|

teaching school in Georgia, has

Misa Mmnie Triplett returned^from

Dr. H. a
returned home and is visiting his has been here

Doda Woodram enter-

tained a small crowd at her home
on hMt Wednwday evemng.

Mr. Charlie Paxton wife and

little SOB, ace visiting Mrs. Pax-

ton, of Green county, this week.

Before buying^ pumps call and see ny
stock, all kinda, prices low.

HF. EabMk.

sister. Mrs A. £. Rippetoe, this

pUuse.

Wheat, oats, meadows and pas-

tures are looking fine. A-lso

there is the finest prospect for a
j

educational

fruit crop there has beoim many
years.

Mr. S. 1'. -McDowell. Danville, a
stock dealer, was here last week.

Miss Lou Miller, of Crocus, visited

MissPsvrl is ttwrtii^ an

LOUISVILLE MARKETS

Mr. L. W. Destler, New York,
to see our merchants last week.

Mr. J. K. Claxton,

N. a, waste

coBPwr.

Sold by

PJUILL CO.

The baseball game between the

Town Club anu the Lindsey-Wilsoa

team, drew a iatg^ crowd to L, W. T.-

S. grotmds last Tocsdaj aftaiMSB.
W. H. Wilson maoscaithe Town team
and Charly Diddle was in charge of Um

Litest m Live Sitck

CATTUi
Shipping steer |7.00Qf7.fiO

Beef stem
Fat heifers

Cattecs....

iS.50@6.50

2.1

Bulls

Feeders

Staekm '. ...

Clioice milch cows. .

.

Coonnon to fair cows

Messrs. Chas. Hammond and,

U. T. Selby, passed through here i

Choice 210 up

. J ... . , ^ - ..^i i

Mediums, 165 to 210
today with a nice lot of cattle ' pjgg

Rouglis...

There are a few ez-eonfeder-

ate eoldiors Uving in this part of

^, . ... . , , i county. We trust that their ef-
the second district and Prepare

^^^^^ ^ p^^^j^^ ^jj, ^^^^^^
contested papers which will go!^^

the majority of them in
before the National Committee.

1 ^^-^ ^^^.^^^ ^ helpless con-
Mr. Smythe left for Oia»8boro,^^^^ both financial and physi.

cal. The only trouble there is so

few living it is a very hard mat-
signed the ter to establish all the require-

now a ments in their cases.

and Henderson Monday.

The President has

new pension bill and it is

law. It provides increased pen-

sions for 420,9S5 v^erans, ac-

cording to the esttmates of the

House Conf4

Every veU

days or more in the naval or mil-

itary service during the Civil

for the upper counties.

Miss Aita Coffey, of near Ono,

is visiting her geand-paients, at

this place.

There is a series of meeting at

Mt, Olivet church, eondoeted by

Rev. McMinn,

Mr. 8. W. Wilaonhasretomed

from a bnainesBtriptoSoinerwt

Mr.^Rebert Cravenaand fomily

left here Sunday May 7. for

Tennessee to make their

there.

Frank Webb made a

trip to Esto Tneedsy.

Then la a fine prospect for

fruit bete

The boys are working the

roads while it is to wet to farm,

they are hanUng cedar brush

and filling in the bad places.

i
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wilson

I

and two little daughteis, are

I visiting rehitlirea at Eller.

Nannie the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. L V. Cravens, has.

heen quite sick thia week.

100
1.00

3.25@5.00

3.75@S.50
35.0O-45.C(i

16.00-3ft.00

7.75

7.66

CSO
7.00

WinistOD-Salem,
ifi#dBys sgo.

Mr. Hugh Noe, was Imn «f«w
ago, and went from liave ts Feat WtL
Mr. H. R. Swearington, Louisville,

was here last week—a pension agent.

Messrs. F. W. MiUer and G. R. WU-
liaai^. Bniea, wws In tswa n dsj or
two sgo.

Dr. lames Taylor, of Bridgeport,
was visiting in ( olumbia last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ICniglit, Jamea-
towB. aUMded yWd Thfmn^tmt
L. W. T. s.

Mrs. Junius Hancock, is visiting al
the home of her son, Mr. W. F. Han-

• about 4 o'clock and it waa spirited all

waythroagii. Tksra imm some tme
pisys OBMl aidm. tet tha

w«L tiw sesvas beiMT 13 to a.

Wanted, «a kagr •!

7i or 8 Iwras power.

Patteraoi 4 Oanney.
GskaMeKy.

. 28-lt

The Boonters takes \i:> a great deal

of our space this week. Read care-

folly what each on*: has to say aad
I not Friday aad

Remembw tka announcements

the Undsey-WilsoB. this week.

Call onCassius Breeding, Little Caks^
Josh Beard. Eunice, for $3.00 com.

SHEBT AMD LAIIBS

Best iambs 5.00 0.00

Culls 8.00@5.00

Mr. Fnd C^apnum, of Springfield,

spent the latter part of last vwk with
his parents here.

Mrs. Pu^ Williams, of Edith, risited

•daughter, Mia. Charlea .Herriford.

Wife,

Born, to the wife of James
Glenvilie, May 2, 1912, a son.

Whsst.

Lacalllarftct.

To-day.

Dr. Simpson Simmons and
Gradyville, were
Thursday

.

Mr. Oscar McBeath, has about re-

eovsrad from his recent
able to walk about town.

It is likely that a number of stock

buyers Witt be

Fob

27-.jt

e and a mule.

J. W.

Evening

Satuid^
of Plajrs,

May 18.

Rev. J. R.

I meeting of

(yrawford will attend a
the General Assembly,

Field day exercises will appear next

Eggs.

Geese
Ducks
Wool spring clip]

Hides (green).

Feathan

14

8

7

8

8

6

y
,

Mrs.
10 18 1 Pearl

4 to

A few more days, then vacation.

Beeswax.

Yellow Root

May Apple(per lb)

.

Miss Emma Triplett, daughter of
Eugene Triplett, deceased, visited rel-

atives in Columbia, one day last week.

Miss Lorena Pyle, who has been viiiit-

ingin nirmhatoiii, Akb. for tiwpMt
two monUWb
night.

Robert J. Penecost(nee Miss

«edii«,) of. Windar, Ga.. ar
8 rived last Thursday evwitng, accom- , . .

42 panied by her stater. Miss Bertha
i

week on business.

in

50

2

Lame back is usually caused by
rheumatism of the mucles of the back,

for which you will find nothing better
'

than Chamberlain's Liniment. For
i

sale boPnA Omf Gow

Mr. Lucien Gadberry,of Spwks

ville, spent a day or so last week

eanvaBBUiff oar town and com-

niuiity forhiatorjrof tStanic. He
had wonderful success.

Geo. H, Nell returned from

r
Q. P. bMYTHE

nsc msuRANCc

aCAL CSTATC

FOXf8 WANTED
Red and Gray Foxes $2.50 to $4.00: Minks $3.00

Coona $1J!5, and Express- Send name of
.
your

W.,T. HODGEN,
aw Ha^lkmpbells^rillik Sr.

Several from this place were

in Columbia last Monday.

Mr. J. S. Breeding was in this

neighborhood several days last

Mr. Tom Lay, the poultry

buyer of Dunnville, was in our

midst last Friday.

Mrs. Pate Thomas, of Milltown,

is spending several weeks with

her daughter, Mrs. Cassius

Mr. O. P. Harvey, of Snmmer Sliade,
j
Breeding.

Rev. .1. W. Weldon returned from
Monticeilo last Wedneaday, aecompan-
led Hev Jssse L. MnrraU. Bar.

! Weldon reports a very soeesatfal aaai-

;

ing at Monticelio, thirteen conversions,

\
ten additions to the Methodist church.

For Sale,

a fonnar atudent in the Lindsqr-Wilson,
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Beck, last week.
Harvay is in the Mi

and is one of the flias af Hawsgr, Wkita
& Harberson.

The Famooa Parry Buggies

reasonable. J. H. Pelley.

OohniiUa, Ky

Mr, W. s.- Knight, eaahiar of tba
Bank of Jamestown, had the miafor-

j
tune to fall down a flight of steps a few

I weeks ago^ breaking two of hia ribs.
Price

I

We ara fclad to report that he has fully

i

reeoffarsd, an<|^wa8 able to spehd last

I

Friday and Satt^^y in Coiumbui.

War, who has been honorably • LouiavUle Thursday. Mr.^NeUi
Do not fore^et the annooneementa for

the Piiblie School this weak

Field day at the Graded aefa^c^J

Let everybody attend.
'"^i

Mrs. Birt Reed and daugnter,

Mr. i of Columbia, are visiting rel-

atives in this neigtiborhood.

Miss Mary Jones, of Edith,

was the pleasent guest of Misses

Mattie and Fannie Evans last

Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Jule Hatfield and sister.

Miss Ora, of the L. W. T. S.

isited their parents, at this

place, from Saturday until lloik-

day.


